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EDITORIAL
AS we write, .the genuine W.J .E.C. weather seems to have arrived-why

a sub-tropical heat wave nearly alw ays coincides with those ten se
weeks before the exam is hard to understand . But exams a t Chr istmas
would be even worse.

The end of term has been news-crammed. F irst we heard that
Mis s Brown had decided to leave to take a Social Science Diploma at
University College, Swansea ; next , that Mr. U rien Wiliam had been
appoin ted to wo rk at a research project in Education al Psycholog y in
Flintshire, and that Mr s. Rowlands was from now on to devote
herself ent irel y to housewifely cares . Mr. Jones who has be en
wi th us for a term, is lea ving th is J uly also, and to a il of them we wish
su ccess in their new spheres. Latest of all, the news came that Mr.
Moses had been appointed to the headship of Prestcigne Grammar School.
We offer him our heartiest congratulations and our best wishes for success
go with him.

As. fa r as newcomers to the sta ll' are concern ed , the only hard news
we have IS that Mr. J . W. Bevan , of Ardwyn Grammar School, is coming
to take the place of Mrs. Rowlands and that Mr. Dennis Lloyd will be
back next term to teach Ph ysic al Education , this time perman ently.

The school has enjoyed its triumphs this term. Most notable of
all perhaps IS the performance of John Trice in winning an essay cornpeti
non pn.ze concerned WIth the European Unity movement. This
compcution was open to school children from all over the United
Kingdom. and his reward of fourteen days holiday in Denmark in the
SUmmer IS well deserved. In the field of athletics, the ·school nearly
swept the board at the County Sports, returning its best rec ord ever.

Since the last Penna appea red we ha ve heard with regret the news
of the death of Mr. D. T . Jones , our Director, and of Mr. T. P. Owen,
who h~s served the sch oo l as Clerk to the Governors for man y years .
FuIJ tributes are appended below.

The W ind's Complaint
(Fro m the We lsh of Sir John Morris-Jones)

SLEEP will not come to m y eyelids
Only tears tonight.

By my window sadly complaining
The wind si ghs its plight.

Its voice, in weeping, rises now
And sobs, and I know

On the glass it is hurling its tears
In its bitter woe.

Why do you come, 0 Wind, to weep
On my window pane?

Are you trying to forget your love
In the force of rain?

EIRA BRICKLE, Upper VI Arts.

In Memoriam

D. T. JONES, ESQ. , M .A., LL.B .

l1HE sudden dea th of the D irecto r of Educ at ion on February 27 last.
wh ile speaking at th e T enb y Grammar School Pri ze-giving, wa s fo r all

members of the educat ion servi ce in the County, whether teachers, exec u

tives or pu blic representa t ives. an immense an d vita l break wit h the pas t

Mr. D. T . Jones (D .T. as he was called to h is f ace by his in timates and as

av idly ill absent ia by those who in pu bli c dared not p resume so far ) was

an adm inistra to r who had no especia l lo ve for th e adm inistra tive mach ine :
he was made an d en gendered befo re such distan t comp lica tions were
th ou ght eith er impo rtant o r necessa ry. H is wa s th e p er sonal touch , the

a t-homc ncss with teachers wh ich he ha d nev er lost sinCe his da ys On the
staff of The Ley s.

Yet his ma n-to-rnan speak ing sp rang fro m closer home than th is.
Jt was part of Wales, part of th e Wal es that is rapi dly passing. Odd, th en,
that the firs t impression of h im s hou ld hav e been one of unusualness. The
tanned skin and grizzled har, the downward. preoccupied look and the
eyeb row occas ionall y cocked in deprecatory warning of a sally, these
seemed at first s ight a lien a nd somehow ata rrning-s-uk e th e presence of
an Afr.can lien, momentarily peaceful , at lar ge in a p en of bantams. But
no one wh o coul d come in by th e door of his. sy mpa thies fo rgot , after th e
fir st time, his root s in the terraced , precariou s v illage of Cei ne wydd or his
close re la tionship to To wyn Jon es, quicksilver orator of th e Anllibynw yr.
D.T:s stories had a ll live d on from those days of parchc digion and pulpit
vo lunta ries. whe n me n were pr os tra ted by eloquence ra ther tha n by comfort.
And let no one th ink that thei r di sappea rance is en t ire ly our gai n. Much
has been lost th a t our quicker , co lder age m ay never foster again. D.T.'s
passing epitom ises th at loss. H is li ke as a speaker on the p ublic p la tfo rm
is ha rd to find now in Wa les, once th e nu rsery of eloq ue nce. Who can
fo rget th e indis tinct rumb ling with which he opened, the hesitant feeli ng
after mood an d ma nner, then the rapid grasp of the audience 's pu lse, and
a t th e las t. in the hea rt 's uplift, the full flow of hi s fait h in the promised
divi nity of ma n?

D.T . is gone. of a tr ut h. But not into our forgetting, Wh en . in
Octo ber 1955 this Schoo l wa s opened' offi cially. the M iniste r of Educat ion
spoke at some len gth. It was his m isfortune tha t D.T. ha d to spea k a fter
him. Of what the Min ister sai d I rem em ber not on e word (excep t for the
witty t urn of phrase w.t h which he gra nted us a n ex tra da y's holiday).
Bu t D.T.'s joyous belief in peo ple. in th e Sch ool th at he hi mse lf had help ed
to fashion. 'in th e re ligious va lues that fo r him underlay all true educa tion
these tired the heart then a nd' ennoble the memory still.

This is not the p lace to spea k of his ac h ievements as D irector. Th e
monument s of his intenti on sta nd throughout the Coun ty in bu ild ings.
cur ricula and equipm en t-s-an d will sta nd. But his best me mo ria l will lie
for lon g in the heart s th at shared his ha tred of corruption, hea rts that drew
fr om hiS the gen erou s conviction th at boys and girls a re more than bui ld
in gs. mo re than statist ics. more than publicly -held theories of education.
They are bein gs after G od 's l ikeness. whom to perfect is often a devious
bu t always a sac red duty. Hi s reme m br ance wi!l sp~ak best in the true
profess ion of men and ",:om <:n. s.om ~tIme pupils In thi s and other Sch ools
in the County. So sp eaking, It will live .

R.G.M.
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In Memoriam

T. P. OWEN, ESQ.

llBE Schoo l lost a n o ld a nd va lue d friend by the sudden death on April

13 of Mr. T. P. Owen . the C le rk to the G overn ors.

I t must be fifty years sinc e he first attended the meet ings of the

Gove rn ing Body. He was a t that tim e a boy in the office o f Mr. H . A .

Jo nes-Lloyd. the so lic itor, wh o was then C lerk to thc Gove rnors . M r.

O wen ofte n reca lled how he came o ver to the o ld schoo l ca rry ing M r.

Jon es-L lo yd 's bag . He gradually took ov er th e work un til . on M r. J ones
Lloyd's retirement fro m the office in 1930, he was h imse lf appoin ted Clerk,

a post which he held until hi s dea th . In fac t h e at tended the last meeting

o n ly two da ys before.

Th e present generat ion of pupi ls, an d th ose members of staff wh o

have come during th e last ten years, ha ve had fa r less to do wi th Mr.

Owen than the ir predecessors, owing to thc change that took pl ace in the

educatio na l administrat ion aftc r the wa r. Up to then pup ils , a nd more

pa rticu larl y staff, had mu ch co ntact with Mr. Owen in a ll so rts of ways.

The older members of the sta ff we re well acqua inte d with h is cheerful a nd

friendly personal ity, a nd mis sed ver y much th e break that came with the

ne w system .

It is a lo ng time s ince the death of a well-known pe rsona lity has

caused such genera l constern at ion an d gen u ine sorrow. In speaki ng of

h im it is hard to av oid cli ches. fo r he m ost cer tain ly " d id good by stealt h "
an d ,( h id his ligh t und er a bu shel." Nothing wa s eve r too much bo ther

for h im , and. rr.o re esp ecially it; his work a s J ustices ' C lerk, he was al way s

ready to give advice a nd to help pe opl e. Unl ike many public men , he wa s

so modes t a nd u nassu m ing that one Ie cls a certa in emba rra ssment in

writing thus about h im .

T hose who knew him we ll were a lwa ys amazed a t the way in wh ich

he coped with h is man y ac tivit ies. A lth oug h h is professional work took

up so m uch of h IS time, he somewhow rr.a naged to do a tremendo us

amount of work as C hurch warden of St. J ohn' s Churc h. a n office he had

he ld for twelve yea rs . He re aga in . on ly those in tim a tel y con nected with

him in thi s work realised how much time he had to spend at i t, a na how

cheerfu lly and wil lingl y he did I t. As h.s fe llow wa rden I sha ll a lways

remem ber with affection and gra titude my association with h im. H is

friend line ss and he lpfulness made hi m an idea l co lleague.

Although noth ing we ca n sa y Can reduce the loss suffered by Mrs.

Owen and her tw o da ught er s, M rs. Beryl R o bert s an d M rs. Barba ra H arries

(who are bo th Old Pu pils ), we ho pe that sh e will feel some co ns o la tio n in

rea lising the ve ry sincere reg ret fel t by a ll wh o ca me in to contact with

Mr. O wen . E.G.D.
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The Yellow Cap
IT was my last ni gh t at U niversity. I had ?een to a pa rty given by my

fe llow students , but a ll n ight a t this friendly su pper I Ielt strange.
I co uldn 't un de rs tan d it. I shou ld have been on top of the world , havi ng
go t my degrce-a jo b to go to with my uncle a nd guard ia n, th e promised
hol ida y to the Austrian T yrol , where I had al ways wa nted to go, a nd
m y Whole fu ture assured. Wh e n I a rrived back In m y room I st artcc
to undress, thinki ng that wh en I go t to slee p a nd wok e in the morn in g
1 woul d be my no rm al self a ga in . W ith it a ll 1 dropped off to sleep as
soo n as my head tou ch ed the p illo w but was awakened by the so und of
foo ts teps wa lki ng slowly b ut firm ly on th e ti led co urtyard be low . I listened
for a while to the foo tsteps but wha t made me get o ut of bed was the
whis tli ng whic h went on underneath my window while th e footsteps
stopped. I loo ked out a nd there wa s a T yrol ean peasa nt , who smile d
a nd waved in a most fr ie nd ly wa y, his ye llow ca p shi n ing in th e m oo n
li ght. I sho uted down a nd as ked h im if he wa nt ed anything, I-Ie just
waved aga in and sm ilingly walked on un ti l the moonligh t seemed to
swallow hi m up .

I went back to bed an d s lep t fitfu lly and by morning I had a lm ost
persuaded m yself I had dreamt it , a nd had nearly forgo tten a ll a bo u t it,
in th e exci tem e nt of saying goodbyes, pack in g and collect ing my bits a nd
p ieces, a nd be ing o ver joyed a t the tho ug ht of my ve ry first holiday ab road.
abroa d.

T he H otel 'O berga belh orn was a f ri endly pl ace , with ab o ut a dozen
o r so Englis h peop le , who were most kind to a yo un g Englis hman, look ing
a t everything with awe and wo nde r .

T hat eve n ing, lo o king a t the ma p, s ix of us be tween t he ages of
twe nty to t hi rt y decided to go the next morni ng to the three m ile lon g
Hochtogel G la cie r. I ts con to urs were wi de ly spaced a nd it looked easy
en o ugh, at least to three of us who we re no vi ces, Contemplat in g the
map I co uld see a vista o f gl itter ing snow clad summ its , sta bb ing a gen tia n
blue s ky and began to loo k forwa r d La m y ho lida y.

The Aus tr ia n bus dr ove us t h ro ug h the v illage o n th is co ld a nd
sunless da y. The village wa s hal f buried in snow, the ch urch with the
do me a nd spi re were a ll loaded a nd embroidered with snow.

Even tua lly we reac hed t he bottom of what to m e was m y great
adven tu re . We we re to have lunch at one of the h uts o ne m ile up
bel onging to th e Aus tria n A lpi ne cl ub. W he n we we re half \;;a y there
the sun tha t had started to shi ne had a growing haziness, and I co u ld
see ou r g u ide look ing rather an xious ly at i t and he sai d he didn't like
the unna tural p UffS of warm air in the sno w ho llows . Myself 1 th ought
It a ll to o wo nde rf ul for wo rds, th ough half an h o ur la ter I co uld hardly
see the re st of my pa rty . A fe w yards ahead and hu rryi ng to catch up with
them, I ca ught r:ny foo t o n a slippery pi ece of rock, a nd th e others, wh o
ha d begu n to sing, didn 't hear my one wo rd of " O h ., as I slid down
the other s ide un til I la nded shaken but unhurt a I DO fee t do wn, I go t
up a nd decided I m ust h ur ry to catch th em u p , but after go ing o n fo r
wha t seemed to me ho ur s I r ealised I m ust have gone in the wro nz
di rec tio n. T he m ist now was so thic k I knew I was ho pelessly lost. I wa~
so ex hausted and despo ndent after sho u ting I sa t down feeling utt erl y
a nd c0':l p l~tely a lone, when ou t of the mi s t I sa\,: a peasa nt with a ye llo w
ca p whistling a nd wa vi ng to me . I go t to my fe et w ith than kfulness in
my heart and stumbl ing beh ind h im to ld him wha t had ha ppened . H e
just sm iled a nd whist ling, we jus t trudged on happi ly, un til a fte r a while
I. hea rd vo ices and so meon e saying " T here he is," a nd loo kin g to my
rl~ht saw th e rest of my party. I turned to say goodbye to the peas a nt
With t he ye llow ca p but he was gone. I st ood fo r a moment loo kinz
da zed and said to th e gir l ne xt to me. " I' ve seen hi m befo re.' " W ho ,'"
she sa id . " We didn' t see a nyo ne, d id you 7 " I wo nde r ! !

G OR DON RI CKARD, Up per VI Scie nce .
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The Launching of the "Argonaut"

IT was Twm's idea , " A boat ," he said, "that's what we need. Just
think-scudding before the breeze over the foam-flecked waters of

the Haven- you, leuan, spinning for fish whil st I sk ilully handle the tiller
to bring her to wind."

Between them the boat was duly p urchased and installed in a shed
for ri ggin g (for she had no mast). " A line shape she 15 " remark ed Ieuan
" po .nted at th e fron t a nd blunt a t the back: '

Ne ither knew a lot a bout nautical affairs and so it was onl y
natural that th ey sho uld co nsult me . After all I had been out twice witu
my fa ther- in -law at Margate in a dinghy an d had " fea thered ,. a n oar
on a M idlands ca nal man y a time. I pointed out that a "centre plate "
was needed- a sort of keel to stop her dr ift ing- and strong string to hold
LIp the mast. They skillfully did these thin gs and aft er a lick of paint
and a patch or two pronounced the "Argonau t " seawo rthy.

Launching day was a Tnursday eveni ng. A remarkable stru cture
consisting of a plank tied to two wheels supported her in the sh ed. The
problem was how to mo ve her the ha lf-mile across the meadow and
through scru b woo ds to the ri ver. Idris, Dai and 1 vol unteered for the
big pu sh.

The " Argonaut " rocked dan gerously as we heaved her past crowd,
of curi ous heife rs , through a barbed wire entang leme nt and blackberry
bushes to the muddy river bank.

.. T ide's just r ight" gasped T wrn.
" Yes," breathed Ieua n.
" Well, who's goin g to try her ? " aske d Da i.
.. You can do tha t. boys," said T Will. .. Af te r a ll we coukin'r ha ve

got her here without your help ."
I had an uneasy feeling that the y were bot h ra ther doubtfu l

abo ut that large hole tha t they had made in he r for the cent reboard . .
.. Ali righ t, lad" here we go ! "

Th e proud owners looke;l on adm iring ly as we skilfu llv rowed our
into the deep cha nnel.

" Thirsty I am ," said Idri s .
"Too true boy."
., No t far to the ' Fi shermans Rest' is it now ? " The rowina pace

rapidly increased. The owners were now dim shadows in the di~tance .

* * *
Three wet circles appear ed on the tab le mats in the" Fi sherm an's

Rest ." Then another three.
" Do we have to ha ve nav igational light s? ,. 1 quer ied .
"Good heavens man , tide's going out. We 'd bett er move! "
Th e wat er was out considerabl y Th e stri ng tha t had held her to

the quay had broken and she was bei ng slow ly lif ted sharp end upper
mos t by the ever t.ghtening chain. Ou icklv we lea ot to acti on stat ions and
cast off. Int o the increasing haze werowed. -

" T here's Ieuan ! " -
Sure en ough he was there, da ncing like a dervish on a mud bank .

"Come on! " he yelled. " T ide's go ing down- can 't beac h her now!"
Lucki ly my navigational ski ll came to our aid . A twist of the

ti ller and a judicious choice of berth a nd we squelch ed to safety.
" Wel l " sai d T wrn. " how did she do ? "
"Wonderfull y" hicup pcd Dai .

"C "

[Ed itor's note ; Th e above events arc in no way connected with
real life and the perso nages concerned, we are assured by the author , arc
fictional].

"I

The M ,ouse
I SAW it in the pantry last ,

A bit of fur that scampered pas t
The sugar and the logan-berries
To miff snuff at the glace cherr ies.
And when the creature saw me there
Two beady eyes gave stare for sta re.

It must ha ve wondered " Who's this giant? .,
And then it seemed to get defiant.
It peeped at me from behind the flour
And would have done so for an hour.
Had not I thought " I'll salt your tail! "
I chased the mou se, but no avail.

The creature whisked from place to pla ce .
1 followed, hotly giving cha se .
Between us we upset the spice,
The cinnamon, the tea , the rice ,
The pickles and the piccalilli,
The herbs , the mustard and the jelly.

Sudd enl y I recalled my cat
And rushed to ge t her from her mat,
Where she lay dream ing of juicy mice. .
And ra ids on Mouscland , and everythin g ruce.
I pushed her throu gh the pantry door
And waited for the scuff le-but no
There came no sound, I peep ed within.
There were ca t and mouse ,
Asleep in a tin! SUSAN SAUNDERS, IIA.

Pictures in the Fire

A QUIET, peace ful wi nter evening ; outs~dc the air is cold and h~rd , Uk?
some invisible force that chill s straight thr.ough. one. Inside this

room beside a fire which warms the place to friendl iness. I can Sit here
with 'my dog. his head on my knee.. and be immune to all the cold an d
hardship of the ice-bound world ou tside . .

If I gaze into the fire , I can, as the mo od takes me, sec 111 the
flames the pinnacles of heaven or the ver y depths of hell . Beautiful
scen es of countries far beyond our ow n ar e there,. and I may soar ac ross
an ever-moving sea of fire to flame-coloured ships tossed on l! lga ~tlc ,
flame-coloured waves, unti l tho se huge waves finall y engulf . the tin !"
vainlv strug gling barques. Many more pict ures .can I see withi n this
quickly moving kaleid oscope of wor lds, of exo tic plants, wavin g palm
trees and wonderful coral in ba ys of unrivalled beauty. . .

I can enter a different world from my own , one which conta ins
eno rmous mountains and long , win di ng va lleys. From tl~e mountains.
steep cliffs slope to the valleys, and occasionally a spark will fall. like a
figure from their brink to the rocks below . A wonderful world th is,
'full of fearful chasms . avalan ches and tumb ling water~alls .. When I gaze
at it everything, except wha t I can see there, fades Into Inconsequence.
for this marvellous, inaccessib le place has the power to make or mar a
happy mood.

From this wonderful world of dreams I am rou sed by the restless
stirring of my dog. He, too , is awake from his dream, though no. doubt
it was very different from mine, and he WIshes for his walk . It IS cold
outside, but we shall not feel it ; we ha ve our world of dreams to return
to ; it is always there;
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Hieroglyp hics (From the French of Charles CI'OS .)

I HAVE three wind ows in my little cell :
Love, the sea, an d dea th,

Blo od red , ca lm green, an d violet.
o woman ! my swee t treasu ry !

Cold casemen ts, am ber h ues , bell s,
Feel ing wha t pleases me,

T he sea, dea th a nd love.
Woman . 1 see yo u clcarly!

By go lde n September nig ht et ernal.
Dea th, love and the sea,

Drown me in complete forgetfulness .
Woman! Wo man! livi ng death to me !

YVO N NE MANSELL, Lo wer VI Ar ts.

The Return
A LL is st i!1. T he ~etors and the !r a ud ie nces have lef t. T he t~leat re is

emp ty an d an a ir of peace re igns over all . The f10QT:s, which were
strewn with litter duri ng the per forma nce, have bee n clea red , a nd the
only soun d in the theatre is the hooting of all ow l in the moon light nig ht.

T he theatr e seems so silent, and the rows of cr imson seats have
a deser ted, fo rlorn appearance. But wa it ! What was tha t ?- the so und
of a key tu rn ing in a lock. T he door a t the back of the thea tre bega n
to open slow ly, cr eak ing as it di d so , an d then , in the di m light the figure
of an old lady ap pea re d, dr essed in o ld-fash io ned but expens ive looki ng
clothes . She d id not seem to belong to this era , but to SOme d ifferent
age- a kind of ghost f rom long ago.

She closed the door silently be hind her an d bega n to walk ve ry
slowly down the centre a isle. look ing about her as she went. as if she
loved every single inc h or the thea tre , She ca me to the stage, an d with
o ut hesita ting. walked up the stairs to the stage, an d p ush ed her way
past th e curtains backstage to the dre ssing rooms , where a sme ll of grease
paint was ha nging around, and where cost ume s hu ng limp in cup boa rds
and wardro bes .

T he ol d lad v went qui ckly down the co rr idor between th e dressing
rooms until she came to on e marked with a silv er sta r. : tears gliste ned
in he r eyes as sh e stretched ou t he r ha nd to touch it. F or a wh ile she
see med far a way , but soon she took hol d of herse lf, opened the doo r and
wen t into the room. Wi th out hesita ting she walked ove r to the m irr or
a nd sa t down in front of it, gaz inf', a t her reflec tion . Id ly she too k up
some sticks of grease-pa int an d bega n (0 ma ke up her face with a ski lful
hand. W ith deft strokes she made I.eI' face look yo ung and smooth; and
then, as sudden ly as she had sta r ted, she put away the grease-pain t and
re tu rned to th e scats in fro nt of the stage, where she sat down, as if
wa iting for something to happen.

W it hout warn ing, t:le mo on began to st ream through One of the
windows, lighting up the stage wi th a magical, silvery ligh t. T he cu rtains
sudden ly rustled back , and ac tors and actresses of long ago appea red on
the stage, act ing with a il the splendour o f so ma ny years ago.

The ol d lady watche d them for a while, a nd then, witho ut a word .
was up on the stage with them. "I've come back," she sa id in a t rem ulous
vo ice . "lus t as I sa id I wo uld ."

And then ever yth ing fad ed away as quick ly as it had come. The
silve ry light left the stage as the moon disappeared beh ind a cloud, lca vin a
beh ind not hing bu t the memory of the old la dy who was now back wi th
he r friends for ever. RO SEMARY AND REW, Lo wer VI Arts .

Refledions
I THINK. Alone I s it, but not alone

My t ho ugh ts arc with me : " Co me to me , 0 F rie nds, "

To fill my mind wit h mem ori es that arc prone

To bring both joy a nd tea rs , an d which do tend

To ma ke one wis h that on e were yo ung again ,

And once aga in co uld run on e's ea rt h ly co urse ,

To turn to lau ghter thoughts th at now bring pain ,

A nd use the gentle methods, not the force

Wh ich ca used such grief. Bu t all is not reg ret ,

loy is there too ; forever she is th ere

Sweet loy rememb er. crue l Pa in forget

For a ll o ur lives , themselves, are fill ed wi th ca re

So ou r reflections should be a clea r sea

To mirror o ur fai r th ough ts in bea uteous sha pe,

Brig ht birds, fresh flowers , slow streamlets, non e will be

Forgotte n now: for o ver them J'Il dra pe

The cloa k of Memo ry , so that they will be

Safe eve r in my heart, eterna lly.

PAT KAVANAGH, Upper VI Art s.

AT the foot of the loi tering lane,

In the face o f the placid pool ,
Fri nged by the brown ru sh
An d ush weeds, I sec
O n that glassy screen
A pa in ted panora ma.

Pink- tipped fleeces of clouds glide

Across th at tmy sea,
Wh ose depths echo coo l blueness
Of the evening s ky,
And the veined tracery,
A sway ing maze of beech sprays.
And I, imm ovable, watch th is picture
Move and chan ge
To forms of fres h deli gh t an d br igh tness.

MARY JON ES, Lower VI Arts.



PAT KAVANAGH, Upper VI Arts .
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Uneasy lies the Head
SIR Rh ys a p T~omas , . a K nigh t of the most nob le order of the Garter

and a knight with exten sive lands, lay by a window in his bed
chamber at Ca rew Castl e. It was a clear early morning, a nd a cool
breeze was , wafting through the window, making the sma ll room coo l.
Yet the kn ight 's f orehead was. strear:ning with perspiration; h is clammy
hands clutched his matted .hal r. H Is breath escaped in long, shivering
gas ps as h is restle ss conscienc e dragged his confused mi nd bac k over
the events of recent weeks. '

He recalled how he had kne lt before R icha rd II I, the crue l hunch
ba cked tyrant. and sworn in fierce. rin gin g tones , ;, My liege, over rnv
bo dy sha ll thi s base Hcnryentcr this country! " The n he remembered
how he had. scrambled hastil y benea th Mullock Bridge as the inva di ng
Tudor led Ills small compa ny past- to a llow his new master to pas s ove r
his body an d thus, In a. sense , preyent. break ing his oat h. Rh ys closed
his eyes a nd clenched ~IS fists , un til his knuckles stood out as his head
was filled o nce more WIth the clamorous din of Bosworth . Agai n Rh ys
heard t~e .cla tte r as sword, battle-axe and mace met sh ield a nd arm ou r.
The ~elg lll ng .?f chargers, a nd the screams of the wounded and dying,
ro se III a shrill , ghastly cre~cendo ; but above them a ll ro se the niercinz
scream of the m~rdercd R ichard, as he fell before the Welsh K night's
own sword . Rh ys s eyes flashed ill a terrible spasm of an ger with h imself
as he remembered how he had pl ucked the Go lden Crown fr om the
dead king s head and had hung it on a thorn bush . Then he had point ed
Iu s sword to heaven a nd had roared: ' God Save King Harry ! "

. At that t ime, hIS conscience had experienced no q ua lms, f or he had
or gan ised a ma~mfic~nt to urn a ment in honour of Henry . A thousand
knights and their lad ies had ca mped III tents around the cast le for ma ny
d:,tys, an~l, not a si ngle harsh word had been sa id. Rhys muttered to
himself, , Wo,~!d . that ~ had been as fai thfu l. to my oa th as these were
to each o ther . Rhys had pres ent ed the best jouster With a pa ir of go lden
sp urs ; and he thought of the two golden prizes that he had r~ccn t ly
.l'2 ven : Th e. G olden Spurs to the victorio us knight ; a nd the Golden
Crow n to henry Tu dor. He tned to reassure him self. for Richard had
committed many awful cr imes to win the cro wn, including th e smo thering
of the ~wo prmces ,m the tower. He co uld no t, however, by a ny mea ns
excuse himself o f Iu s broken oa th, for as a Knigh t of the Ginter, he was
reputed t.o .be a l!1'!-n of grea.t honour . H e gazed th rough his win dow.
from a SlttlT~g posIt,lon , a n? hi s gaze me t the magnificent tower of Ca rew
S:hu~c~; which he had ?t~l j t. No t for miles was the re so fa ir a towe r.

This,. thought Rhys, IS my monume nt. Many will look on it a nd
thev wl,1l sa y, ' Who built that towe r? ' ' Rhys ap Thomas: the y wi ll be
to ld- once lord of yon der castle: If the y should ask ' Whai ma nner
of m~~ was he ? ' they wiil be to ld. 'He ma de kinns-a'n<i he dest royed
them;, R hys had earned a valuable friend in Henry T Udor ; but if
ever tl,erc . was a ma n who se presen ce he should dread, then-alas .! It
was the King , .

J OHN LEWIS, V Remove.

Escape
THEwoman crouched in a d itch ; the footsteps came nearer a nd nea rer.

She tensed he rself, bu~ the steady tread of the" comrades' " feet
passed. by and faded into the distan ce. For a moment she re laxed : esca pe
was 1tffi~u lt WI th the Red Army pou ring in to Hungary a nd the con sta nt
pat ro ls lik e the one that had just passed her, an d now with the child to
carr~ J( \yas worse ; but wh o could lea ve a child one fo und deser ted on
theloadslde to the mercy of the red butcher s especia lly whe n one hoped
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for freedom onese lf? So she ha d taken the child with her and after
three days of hi ding in barns an d livin g on ver y l i ~t le food she was not
fa r from the Austrian border and free dom. But this was the worst pa rt
of the jo urn ey ; guards were everywhere and with the child escape seemed
impossib le. If on ly th ere was a way to cross the last few ya rds ; but how ?
By herself she could tak e a chance, but wi th the child . . . .

Every th ing was quiet again an d. she moved on slow ly, taki ng ~he
chil d wi th her. It was beautiful; a litt le girl about two yea rs o ld WIth
fai r hair and da rk a ppealin g eyes. It was her eyes tha t had firs t at tracted
the woman 's atte nt io n : it was strange she thought that a common street
woman who th ou ght of no one but herself should suddenly take pity on
a child which lessened her chance of esca pi ng. But wha t was she to do
now! She could attempt to cross the frontier by herself , but wi th the
child! She crawled on along the ditch covered with swea t and mud.
T he ch ild cr ied softly, bu t she ca lmed it-it was fu nny wl~en she had
always hated ch ildren tha t she should have gro wn to love th is one.

Towards evening she neared the frontier and rested in a sma ll wood
tha t was within a mile of freedom. One th ing now became clear to her:
she co uld no t ta ke the child if she hoped to escape. The slightest cry
an d she wo uld be dead; shot by those heartless "dogs" in un ifor m. She
put the baby down an d covered it warml y with her shawl. She hoped
whoever found it would be kind and prayed it would not be a cruel blood
th irsty so ldier. She turned to go . T he child began to cF"Y qu ietly. as she
wen t: it was the first th ing that had ever wanted her ; III her childhood
she bad lived in the back st reets of Bu dapest. Her parent shad
beaten a nd kicked he r and she had been forced to earn money in the
only way she was able. Per haps tha t was why she fe lt compassio n for
the poor helpl ess chi ld th at la y there in her shawl, for she knew suddenly
tha t she co uld not leave it- she would ta ke a chance a nd try to take it
with her.

Suddenly she fell complete ly at peace and tak ing the child in he r
arms she kissed it gently . But she was tired an d lay down to rest aw hile
before trying to cross to freedom . So she never knew what happened.
T he so ldier who found them just thrust his bayonet through them as they
slept. Their battle was over.

Winding Roads
WINDIN G , wrigg ling , wastefully wanto n.

The roads of life go on :
Twisting, turning in tortuous tu rmoil
An d ever full of toil.
So must th ey see m to those unhappy men
Wh o kn ow not where they go , nor why, nor when.

Those men who can not brea th e the heady air,
As up o 'er crags so ba re ,
The winding roads cl imb o nwards up and up .
How bitter is th ei r cup !
Nor can they fee l the t ran quil , lazy ca lm
Of pasture broad, of wood a nd field a nd fa rm.

For far bel ow in va lleys green a nd brown
The roads meander do wn .
Curvi ng chastely wit h a casual calm.
Wh ich brings to life a balm
T o heal the sou l a nd res t the weary hea rt
Of one who in life's race has ta ken pa rt .

JUNE MOSES, AA.
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The Sea Shore
1'HROUGH dried up .sedgcgrass sighs the wind,

A se agull wheels with mournfu l cr y,
Or drives, or pauses motionless,

Ju st he and 1.

ln fitful gu sts the wino' blows high
And stinging sand grits in my fac e,

And white-copped breakers crash a round
The p roud cliffs' ba se.

Bef ore m y eyes a broad expanse
Stretches the gleaming weed -strewn sand,

And seawa rd lies a d istant ship.
So far fr om land.

Thi s sum mer scen e, the wind-swept sho re ,
Is mine a lon e, ti ll ga ther ing clo ud's

A b lanket form , an d al l IS lost
In mist-lik e shro uds. A NTHONY LANE. 4B .

Great Events from Little Sources Spring
THROUGHOUT the world , all o ur lives, we find veri ficau on at this

statement. From the smallest o r ig ins we evo lved the maj o r events
of the world. This is applicable, not on ly to National cr ises, but, als o ,
to the smaller, more familiar happenings which affect mankind personally
and intimately. In every degree of human life , from the eminent minister
wh o lost his sea t in Parliament because a sli ght mishap w ith his spectacles
prevented him from effect ive ly deli ve ring his election speech , to the young
man whose untied shoelace cau sed h im to tumble at the feet of the pretty
girl who later became hi s wife, the trut h of this statement is co ntinua lly
a nd conspicuously re vealed and is fr equently to be found decorating the
pages of the hi story of humanity.

An excellent example of thi s is the famous an d mu ch-covet ed award
which is presented a nnua lly to th e person who ha s, in a ny spec ia l b ranch
or by any means, co nt r ibuted to the peace of mankind ; for we find th e
origi~ of this ~reat aw~rd in a hum ble laboratory where a yo ung man
experimented With a mi xture of chemicals and sand. Up on applying a
flame to the m ixture, he found it to be hi ghly explosive. Soon the grea t
World Powers, at that time, had realised the va lue in warfare of the
explosive , wh ich the y named "gun po wder," a nd then the peace-lovin g
!'Iobell re alised, with bitter rer:t0 rse, that his inven tion was being employed
111 the destruction of human life whi ch he held sacred a bove all else. So.
upon his death, Nobell, who had during h is life -time, amassed a great
fortune, dedicated all hi s wealth to the annual awarding of the " No be ll
Pr ize."
. Thus it happen ed tha t this grea t na tion al prize, this univer sal
Incentive to peace , evolved fro m a "blind " experiment by a young man
who ne ver dreamed, when mixing his chemicals, of the Immense ~esults
which would, in time, spring fr om th is obscure acti on .

. Similar to this was a r:-edical discovery made by a do ctor during
~he eightee nth century. It dllIere? , however, in the fact tha t triumph
Instead of regret , huma n ben efit instead of human destruction wer e
derived from the acc ide nta l d iscov ery of Dr. Edward Jenner. '

At th at time there was rife in En gland an a lmos t unknown disease
called sm all pox which , if not fa ta l, wo uld lea ve the surface of the skin
h.orri bly disfi gured and was greatly feared . Jenner overhea rd a convcr sa
n on between two young women in wh ich one proclaimed herself im m une
to the dreaded small pox because she had suffered a m ild disease con -
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tracted fr om clos e co ntact wit h th e ca ttle a nd called cow p ox . Thus the
seeds of an idea wer e sown in the fert ile mind of the do ctor, who
immediat ely be gan experiments which even tually proved that cow pox
could be used as a n efficient pre ven tative for sma ll pox . ,

T his meant salvation for countless nu mb er s of people and the
disease was ult imately a lmos t extinguished; all of which .<';v.o lved from a
fr agmen t of con versa tio n acciden tally overheard by Dr. bc!wa~d :enn~r.

N ot on ly in the fie lds of SCIent ific d iscovery has It been pr oved th a t
grea t events spr ing from littl e sources; fo r, many years ago , l~ North
Africa a n ageing rather , on . th e poin t of deat h, extracted fr?m h:s young
so n a promise that the child would bea r eternal antipath y towards the
vast a nd fo rmidable empire o f Rome, hating a ll . th ings Ro man an.d
worki ng un ceas ing ly for the downfall of Rome, With which po wer hi s
country had long been at wa r. . . ,

Obedience to this pr om ise, made by a ch ild III all Ignora nce of t~e
resp onsibilit ies of war fa re and the ho rrors of blood shed , became the axis
of existence of the mi ght y Ha nnibal, who had grown to ma nho01 possessed
of a fana tical desire to com pass the defe at of Rome. Hannibal .havlllg
found di re ct sea passag e to R ome q u ite im possibl e , took h is v~st
Ca rthag in ian ar my many arduou s miles Qverl.and u ntil , ~t last , ha ving
def eated cow a rdly t reachery in the Vall ey of 1s(;ro, and ha:'Jl1g crossed the
fo rmi da ble ra nge of Alpine mountains in North Ita ly Wit h ~en , ho rses
a nd even elephants, the Ca rthagin ians were encamped outside Rome.
Many lives, preciously sacre d li ves of m en a nd a nimals, had been lost
du rin g that terr ibl e jo urney and many m ore. we re ye.t to be !ost III the
bitter defea t thai fo llowed a nd III the sacking of Cart hage oy Rom an
armi es; yet, until his death , a ll tha t ma ttered to Hann ibal was the fa ll
of R om e.

So , all this bloo dshed, death and su flc ring had evolve d fron~ a
promise made by a boy sca rcely old enough to realise the possible
conscc uences of su ch an acti on .

. Death has fre qu ently resulted fro m the most insi gn ifican t an d tri vial
in cid en ts . A cha nce word o r ca re less acti on has sent many a murderer
to th e gallows. many a spy to face a .fi ring squad a nd has inci ted many
a wea k mind 't o suic ide. The ex tra "one for the road" wh ich, even
part iall y, cur ta ils t he driver's mental a lacri ty a nd ph ysicfal abil ity, ha s
of ten proved fatal and not only the death of the ca re less dri v.e r ens ues ,
bu t , qu ite fr equen tly, the lives of o ther . Innoce nt peop le arc forfe ited . ,

It is the old , old tal e of the kingdom wh ich was lost for la ck at
a horse-shoe na ii, of the gre at 0:1 1: wh ich grew fro m a litt le acorn or of
the one sm all st raw w hic h . by its a dd ition to his load . broke the camel's
ba ck. So no -on e can deny tha t great events f rom littl e sou rces spr ing.

JILLIAN BROOKES, Vo .

The Flying Sa ucer
P U D D LETH O R PE was an ext rem ely tall, anaemi c-loo kin g sch ool-boy.

To sa y he was lean is perhaps exagge rat in g, fo r he was the skinniest boy
we had ever seen , Besides having a ma ne of ta nk ha ir. which always
seemed in need of a tri m, he was burdene d wit h a pair of huge, round,
born-rimmed spectacl es, wh ich gav e his face an owlish look. He re all y
looked like a Bill y Bunter wh o ha d be en s tarved fo r wee ks o n end, Ad d
to this an excepti onal br ain for sc ience of a ny sort, and yo u have
Marmaduke Archibald Puddlcthorpe M inor , of " Garble 's Grammar
School for Boys ," a seco nda ry school of some repute (o r should I say
disrepu te! )

I was Puddlethorp c' s bosom- pal and so perh aps I hav e more
authority than th e others in our "gang ,. to tell yo u th is story. Sin ce
" Puddly" (a n inevita ble ni ckname I) was scient ifica lly-mi nded and



~rHE final Welsh Secondary Schools Rugby trial was over, and !t was
a question of whether my rugby abt!I~Y warranted. a place In the

Welsh rugby side. I had kept my place III the previous trials and
experienced the keen rivalry of fellow players and shared . their deter
mination to play for Wales . ThIS year I fulfilled my ambition and was
honoured by being selected to represent the W.S.S.R.U. against France at
Toulouse on the 16th April.

Toulouse is well in the South of France and from London by sea
and land the journey would have taken at least 24 hours. With the help
of a twin-engined Dakota our party of 17 players and six officials was
on French soil three and a half hours after leaving Rhoose Airport,
Cardiff, on Sunday, 14th April. It was the first time I have flown and
naturally I possessed some doubts which people, who are used to having
two feet firmly planted on the ground, have. My fears were dispelled by
a perfect take-off and a charming hostess. Once off the ground I felt no
sensation of height or speed . At 8,000 feet the country really did look
like that "patch work quilt" and I was amazed to find our air speed
was just under 200 m.p.h.; it was more like being suspended and not
flying, but as the Bristol Channel, the English Channel, and the Channel
Islands passed underneath I could appreciate what actual distance was
being accomplished. We followed the French coast as far as the Bordeaux
Estuary and then a sharp turn inland meant that there were only minutes
of flying time left. We touched down at Toulouse in the gathering dusk ,
and were welcomed by members of the French Rugby Union. This was
the first test of our professed linguists ; only aile boy could understand,
but what was more important, speak French with any ability. Needless
to say he was unanimously voted interpreter. I had to rely on well tried
gestures, which I, and in fact all of us, perfected in the days to come .

Last minute alterations by the French meant our game would be
played at Foix and not at Toulouse. This entailed a long journey by
coach farther South , into the foot-hills of the Pyrenees and not far from
the Spanish border. It was dark when we arrived at Foix, our head
quarters for the three day trip. Silhouetted against the sky was the great
Castle of Foix which, built on a pinnacle of rock. seemed to rise up
out of the town. The town itself was in darkness, all light cut off by
the steep hills which rose almost vertically 600-700 feet completely
surrounding the town. We were directed through the twisting narrow
streets and installed at our hotels. A quick meal and a strict bed-time
left little time for exploration . Foix was to remain a black mystery, at
least until the morning.

I was, in fact , awakened by the babble of voices from the market
square beneath . From my fifth story balcony, I could survey the industry
below; the peasant women traditionally dressed in black, selling chickens.
goats. rabbits or any thing which could exist on the barren mountains;
the farmers came in their ox-drawn carts, with pigs and cattle. The more
prosperous land owners blocked the streets with their lorries in efforts to
negotiate the sharp corners; the place was a mass of activity and noises .
Above the red tiled roof tops of the dilapidated houses . which formed an
irregular sky line, I could sec the Pyrenees, snow-bound and majestic in
the distance forming an almost impenetrable barrier between France and
Spain. Foix possessed all the characteristics of a country town: nothing
was regular or planned. not even the streets or houses . Everything seemed
to have grown up around the market squares where the street cafes and
wine shops and bazaars formed the nucleus of life and trade
of the town, and where the farmers could drink their wine and
argue before leaving again for the mountains.

The French Rugby Union had arranged a full programme and they
were determined to show us as much as possible during our short stay.
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exceptionally brilliant at. mathematics it is not surpnsing that he was my
best friend, for I was ignoranr of everything except cricket. Naturall
I was particularly friendly and amicable towards him during such lessan~
as mathcJ!latL~s or chemistry practical .

. MIsta~Ing. this frieudliness towards him during science lessons for
aj tnterest III his persona.1 experiments (carried on by the way in the
c oa room) Puddly would infiicr on me, from time to time a sermon on
t~e various Ills-and-outs of his latest theory to challenge Darwin or on
t e method of making an automatlc-robat-tor-doino-homework That is
how I came to learn. about the saucer-pardon me, th~ FLYING SAUCER.

(1 h dFor ha long time Puddly had been pre-occupied with Space Travel
a gat ered as much from the various comics strewn around the

Loom), but 1\ had never dawned on me that our dear old Puddly of the
ower Fourth was contemplating making a space machine. I was so

excl\ed. by t.hls piece of Information, so casually hinted at that 1
immediately Informed the rest of our class. '
F thNthr tha: poor Puddly was the centre of attraction for the Lower
o~r w a eit ier could not or would not swallow his latest inventive

cra~e. He was mocked, laughed at, and joked about for several da s
while he was constantly made the object of satirical questions fromY;
supenor-Iook!ng prefect who had got wind of THE SAUCER

b ~lscouraged by our undisguised disbelief PUddly said no marc
a ou.t IS sauce! and m.any months passed and' still no-one was invited
to VIew the .finished HYIng apparatus . We began to think that Puddl
~~~h~e~l~k~~v:~~Pd IbIS sPblcc-traverrl notions,. especially since the ceilin~

d P ddl . a een own a one day III a fit of "experimentalism"
an u y had since conducted his experiments in our form-room
flvi Not ~ntzl the .illustrious November the Fifth did any thought of

yt:;g ducels hcome Into Our m!nds. That night the whole school was
~: d~re togeJ _~r rou

i
nd a magnificent bonfire, while rockets and Roman

.n . es soare into t ie night. Out of the corner of my eel saw Puddl
slink off from our group into the darkness At that ti Yr Y
thought to it altl h I h d h . irne gave no more
of d ' hug ope e was not going to set fire to any barrels

gun~w er , w ich he may have stored in the school cellars. .
of e never saw Puddly again I But next morning many inhabitants
veryOu:-n~~whnl·skaw aFvlery unSusual object circling above the houses-it looked

I e a yrng aucer I I Perhaps poor Puddl . ..( keti
ceaselessly around the earth! " y IS stu roc eting

ANNE CAMPODONIC. Upper VI Arts .

Through a Keyhole
I A~~ the rusty old key of an old theatrical store-room. As I gaze iota

e room I can see many and varrous things.
. In the far corner I .can se~ a lace mantilla; thoughts of sunn

sPfam'tSprand to my mind of senornas and hansome matadors the playi/g
o gUI ars and scnerades. .

h I sdecf a.n old. suit of armoU"-knights with flash ina swords white
orses an air ladle ' An ugly tesoi k I ~ ,Africa and of' , gro esque mas. now see takes me to

, sceryes a war dances , Witch doctors and wooden ods in
;h~ ~~~~g~~ ::1~ectlY in ~ro~t of me I see a pair of ballet shoes~ and so
.. Swan L k a!l-"'bs l~'~ the stage . where the ballerina IS dancing the beautifut
parlour ~th lad~e~~t~nip"n;;~~i~~p box

l
con.l~resd' up a picture of a Victorian

evening awav. '" en e egant y resscd, quietly pass ing the

door aSnod qmuiCktly 11 pass my time unt il sam cane turns me to open the
. y rave s to man v countries ar d 1

to reality, waiting till tIle door is l ock~d e over ~n dam brough] back
On my travels. once male an away again I go

CAROL HUGHES, 2c.

1)

International Rugby Trip, 1957
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R EVIE W.

INT RODUCING Al_GEBRA

G . H . LES LIE-Odham's Press Ltd. 3/G.

IN the preface to his book, " Int roducing Algebra: ' Mr. Leslie makes it
clear tha t his ai m has been to provide in graded form abundant

exercises , a nd exercises only . on th e use a nd sign ificance of symbols and
signs. To thi s end he has appl ied himself rcve~ently, n? t spa ri ng hi.mself
in his efforts to p resen t to the student th c vano us topics 111 an original
and novel one.

Section I is a very extensi ve a nd detai led introduction to the most
fundame nta l ideas of Algebra. If an y query should ari se in this section
it will probably be whether the au thor is correct in introducing the
exercise on expressing one symbol in terms of another before the sol ving
of Sim ple Equations.

Sec tion Il introduces directed numbers for the first time and gives
further revision of the groun d covered in Sec tion 1. But is Mr. Leslie
right in introduc ing Rectangular Co-ordina tes a t this early sta ge "
Everything else in the book has an immedia te pract ical application to
everyday life, bu t many pupils will have much difficulty in grasping the
prac tical sig nificance of Rectangular Co-ordinates .

G. R ICKARD, Upper V I Sc.

T HIS competition was held o n thc last two evenings of the Eas ter term
a nd provided entertai nment of a high sta nda rd [or th c two large

audiences .
More att ention was pa id this yea r to choice of play. all four houses

presenting pla ys which were a worthy challenge to producers, designers
and players. The challenge was boldiy accepted and the result was a
credit to all concerned.

Tudor House performed " Days of G race " by David Forbes
Lornc, a p lay inte nded for tele vision . THc producer d id not quite succeed
in cop ing with the sever a l sets and lost the co nti nuity and atmosphere by
using the front ta bs too often. His cha nges should have been simple
light ing cha nges and where t hat was not poss ible he cou ld have used the
apron. H owever, the sets a nd costume, had been give n tho ught and the
ac ting was sincere. Rober t Howe, Mi chael Willis , William Wa tso n, [ira
Brickle a nd Bria n Griffi ths all gave good per fo rm a nces,

Tc hekov 's " T he An nive rsary " was admirably do ne by H yvcl
House. This pla y demands speed an d sl ickness of product ion and
so ph istica tion in the act ing. Perhaps one cou ld a lmost sa y that it was
not an ideal choic e for you ng ac tors . But the audien ce reacti on s uggested
that it was . K enneth Ma cG arvie as the harassed director of a bank
gave the kind of performance one has come to expect of him . As h is
wife. Beti Evans postured nice ly and Joa n Thomas was the ideal contrast.
D av id ' Pearson pla yed the hypochondriaca l cle rk very con vincingly and
reminded us th at he is an actor o f promise. The set loo kcd opulent, th e
designe r having made use of r ich crimso n materia l to get his effect. The
producer, Valerie G ough, made full use o f the stage an d the gro upi ng
was effec tive , M ore sho uld have been seen of the earnest. mvcoic ba nk
clerk who gave a ll wo uld-be actors a n object lesson in how 'to act wit hout
spea ki ng a word.

A play wi th an unusua l set was produced by P icton House . This
and the exce llen t soun d effects were the hig hlights of Eric Golding's
production of " Da vy Jones's Lo cke r ,- by T. C. Thomas. To build a
working signa l box on a stage is no easy task and Geoffrey Bettison

We spent Monday morning explo r ing caves at Labouicbe, wh ich were
simila r to those fo und at Cheddar, on ly fa r more exten sive. The ca ves
had been formed by the ac tio n of s ubt err anea n ri vers which had hollowed
out huge passages far below ground level. We tra velled just under a mile
by boa t on one ri ver ; during th e wh ole voyage we were 80 ya rds under
ground . T he stillness of the caves was only broken by the con tin ual dri p
of water, slow ly formi ng the huge sta lagm ites an d sta lagtites fo r wh ich
the caves were renowned .

After a " Dcjeuner lcger ' a t Foix , foll owed a vigorous trai ni ng
session at the Rugby Stadi um . It was essentia l to get used to the rather
hard ground and "to get th e fee l" of the ba ll before the vita l game .
This practice inspired co nfidence a nd rather impressed a ga the ring of
small French bo ys who had come to watch the " Les Galla is,"

A trip to ' the Chat eaux Foix after the practice was co nventiona l,
though not a ltoge ther appreciat ed . Mountaineering is not always a good
policy to fo llo w af ter hard scrummagin g a nd " line out work." However,
refle ct ing a little, th e discip lin e amongst the members of the party was,
at all times, first rat e . We had come to Foi x wi th a purpose an d it was
essential that we kept together as a team. Although thi s left little time
for individual exp lora tion and interests, it d id, however, further the team
spirit which is so necessary " on the field ."

The French team arrived at Foi x early Tuesday mo rning and were
insta lled, a pp ro pr ia tely, on the opposite bank of the river which ran
th rou gh Fo ix. We did not mee t them until 4 o 'cl oc k that after noo n
when the two tea ms stood side by side as the ba nd pla yed the na tio na l
anthems of the two countries. The ground was perfect , a nd the hea t
of the day was over, a nd the sun was begin ning to set over the distant
Pyrene es. The whistle blew and the traditiona l game of red aga inst blue
had begun. For th ose who a pprecia te rugby, it was not a spectacular
game; the crowd of French enthusiasts had little to cheer a bout. Wale s.
except f or a first minute interception by a F rench three quarter, was never
really 1Il tr ouble. [found the French for wards robu st , but on the whole
the pa cks were even . Time after time OUl' ba cks looked like sco rinz, but
but desperate tack ling saved the da y for France. We were beaten
""cnt ua lly 9-3, tw o excellent drop goals a nd one pena lty goa l by the
French to our one pena lty goal. 1 th ink it was a n unfortunate resu lt
'Jut an ythinn can happen in ruege r. My mem ento of the game was a
ba dly torn shirt . a sign of the hard [o ught battle!

The reception after the game was he ld in the " Municipa lite.'·
To gether w ith the Fre nch team, we were co ngratula ted by Frenc h a nd
Welsh officials a like . Toasts were ma de fo r the prosper ity of the two
ru gb y ,unions. Trai ni!1g restriction.s we~e lifted so we co uld sample the
red Wille, famed anct produced In this pa rt of France. The Mayor
req uested a few Wel sh songs , and we rep lied lustily wi th "<Calon La n '
and " Sospa n Fach." Whether the ova tion which followed o ur s inging
was worth it. was , of cou rse , a matter of opinion.

For the French . the preparation and pres enta tion of food is a n a rt.
The official dinner of ei ght courses was prepared in a lavish way. But
I ha ve long sin ce wondered what was " Ce rvelie D'Agneau x Toulousaine."
We dul y atte nded the dance hel d in honour of the two teams-a good
trrne was had by a ll. In the earl y hou rs o f th e morn ing we said goodbvc
to our newly made F rench ruggcr pals. And later tha t sa me morn ing we
lef t Fo ix for T ou louse.

We had lost the :natch but had ga ined a knowledge of a part of
France an d th e friends hip of peo ple who sha re the en joymen t of R ugby
foo tba ll.

DAVID WEALE, VI Science .

House Drerne Competition, 1957
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succeeded admirably. . John Je nkins managed to get all his train no ises
running on time . TIllS well-known bla ck-market comedy was well acted
too . David Thomas, Da v!d Griffi ths and Margaret Thomas were good
pa:tners In cr ime , and .Clive H arkett and Cyril MacCallum wore their
uniforms ~e l.' . Malco lm Morgan and R odney Cook caroused surpr isingly
and convincingl y, The production had pace a nd kept the audience
laughing, but there were one o r two problems of grouping which wo uld
have been ob viated had the door been downstage.

. ~~nalIy,. Gl ynd wr H ouse gave Sladen-Smith's " Sa int Simeon
Stylites . This product ion looked good . The action takes place on top
of .a pi llar and Suzanne Brown ~ot a colourful .efrect by using luxur ia nt
foliage and exotic blo om s. Action IS very seriously limited in such a
confined sp~ce but one was never aware that the play lacked much move
ment. Christopher La w gave a good performance as St. Simeon and he
was we ll suppor ted by Je ffrey Owen, David Wealc. Go rdon Rickard and
George Jones. Janet .Saunders and AI~n Woolnough must remember to
speak up to be effe,ctlve.. The productio n by Suzanne Brown , who also
played a flIg hty lady s maid, was mat ure a nd pol ished.

MISs Kit J!earn , her sel f a n experienced a nd successful produce r.
made a return VISIt as a ?JUdlca tor. !-fer cri ticism was so und and helpfu l
and wil l be used to make next year s cornpetru on even more successfu l.

Term began.
School Social.
W.J .E.C. Welsh Oral (Mrs, M . Carter). .
W.J .E .C. Practica l Chemistry (Mr. W. 1.. Orvil le Thomas).
The British Schools Exploring Soc iety FI~m of La pland.
W.J .E. e. Zoology Practical (Dr. P. A. LIttle),
Lecture by Lt. /Cdr. L. A. Wintle. .
Talk in Assembly by Pat Ka va nagh on T he Indian M utiny.
W.J.E.C. French O ra l (Dr. F . W. A. George).
Lecture by Mr. J . P . Athisayan on Si nga pore.
W.J.E.C. Co o kery Practica l (Mrs. Burdon).
W.J .E.C. Botan y Practical eMr. 1. Isaac).
W.LE.C. Geography Practi cal (Mr. J. Ol iver).. .
Talk in Assembly by John Trice on The Act ot Unio n 1707.
Oxford French Oral (Mrs. G . Gruffydd), .
W.J .E .C. Needlework Practical (Mrs. E . Griffi th).
W.J.E.C. German Or al (D r . A. Robinson ).
W.J. E .C. Physics Prac tical (Dr. Wright).
SCHOOL SPO RTS.
Suppleme ntary Admissions Exa mination .
W.J .E.e. Spanish Oral at Mi lford Haven G rammar Schoo l.
COUNTY SPORTS.
W .J.E.C. Woodwork Pract ical (Mr. G. Hunt).
Half-term.

W.J .E .C. Examinations began .
End of term .

10 May
15 Ma y
II) Ma y
17 May
20 May
21 May
22 May

School Eisteddfod, 1957
M USIC

Jun ior Boys ' Sol o (" Across the Sea "-Alec R owley) : I st, Ronald
Starkey (T); 2nd, Raym on d T homas (T ) ; 3rd , Kenneth LeWIS (G).. "

Ju nio I' Boys' Unison (.. Heroes when. WIth gl0l1' . burning 
Han del) : ls t, Trevor Jones's Party (G) ; 2nd, MIchael Baldwin s Party (H) ;
3rd, John Evans 's Party (P) . .

Ju nio r G irls ' So lo ( .. Fa iry Gold "-Ieuan Re es-Davies) : 1st, Jane
Evans (T) ; 2nd. Jean Shore (H) ; 3rd, Pat Hea rne ~~ ') " .

Junior Girls' Unison ( .. Th e Path to the Moon Eric Thirnan) : 151.
J ill Dickinso n's Part y (T) ; 2nd, Jean Shore 's Pa rty (H) ; 3rd, Pamela Ren 
dall 's Part y (G ).

Senior Boys' Solo (" Westering Home "- -arr. Hugh S. Ro bertson) :
l st, Da vid G riffiths (P) ; 2nd , Chr istopher Law (G); 3rd , Kenneth Mac-
Garvie (H) . ,.

Senior Girls' Solo (" The Poet's Song-Hu bert Pa rry) : Is t, Anne
Ca mpodonic (T); 2nd, Joa n Allington (P); 3rd , Gillian Teague (P).

Senior G ir ls' Duet (" It is the Evening Ho ur "-~h~na F raser) : 1st.
Joan Alli ngton and Mar ga ret Thomas (P) ; 2nd " Patricia an d Ma rgaret
Kavanagh (P)· 3rd Rhona Gassner and An ne Carnpodon ic (T).

Juni or 'Wels'h Solo (" P lent yn Breuddwyd ion "- arr. E. T. Davies):
l st Jean Sho re (H); 2nd, Jane Eva ns (T) ; 3rd, Jo y Couzens (P).

, Senior Welsh So lo (" Morfa Rhuddian "-arr. Da niel Evans) : Ist,
Joan Allin gton (P); 2nd. Ma rgaret T homas ,~P) ; ~rd, G illia n Teague (P) .

Cho ir (" Te ll me where is fancy bred - E n c Coates) : Ist, Tudor ;
2nd, Picton ; 3rd G lynd'wr : 4th. Hywel . .

Junior P ian o Solo ("The Bosun '·-E. Maryham Lee) : lst , Joyce Sim
lett (G); 2nd, Maur een Campodonic (T); 3rd. .Jean,,5hore (H~ .

Senior Piano Solo (" Sarabande and G iguc - D omen:co Zipoli) :
lst, Kenn eth Ma cGarvie (H) ; 2nd , Shirley D undas (T) .

9 Ma y

30 Apri l
4 May
7 May
8 May

23 May

Summer Term.

27 May
23 Ma y
31 May

1 June
1 June

10, 11 a nd
12 J une

18 June
16 Jul y

DiarySchool

April

4 Ap ri l

5 Apri l

4 March
8 March

11 March
15 March
19 March

20 March
22 March
28 March

Spring Term, 1957 :
S Jan . Te rm bega n
9 Ja n. Tal k by Mr . Aneurin H ughes, American Field Society

representative.
21 Jan. Talk by S /L. D. H. D owns , Schools Liaison Officer. R.A.F.

5 Feb. B.C.G. Vaccination . Film : Children of Hi roshima:
8 Feb . Film : T he Young Dragons in So uth Af r ica .

14 Feb. Lecture by Mr s. Rutter on Ne w Zealand.
15 Feb. Fi lm: The G reat A dventure (Suchsdortf).
Id & 19 Feb .Half-term.
20 Fe b. Eisteddfod Preliminaries began .
2 1 Feb. Talk in Assembl y by Pa t Ka vanagh on T . KEllis.
22 Feb. Ta lk by FlO Fenwick-We bb. Schoo ls Liaison Officer, W.R.A.F.
27 Feb . EISTEDDFOD D AY .

1 March Tal k by the Headmaster i n Assernhl v on Robert R obert s
(Y Sgoler Mawr). .

Talk by G eorge McLean in Assembly on Bad en Powell.
Old P upils ' Association Dance (for ' the International Camp).
Ta lk by William Tucker in Assemb ly on Von Liebus,
T~l ~ by Jennifer Go rdo n in Assembly o n Julius Caesar.
VISIt of C.Y.E.E . representatives . Mrs. Williamson and Mr .

Christopher. .
Talk by Chr istopher La w i n Assembly on Lo uis K ossuth.
Lecture by Rev. T. M. Carr of U.M .C.A. on T anga ny ika.
Lecture by Mr. Bernard Newma n on Spies in Fact and

Fiction.
A pa rty vis ited the Tas kcrs Hi gh School product ion of

Toad of T oad Ha l/.
Adm iss ions Examinatio n.
School Social.
A party visited the F ishg uard Secondary Schoo l production

of T he Mil (ado.
H& 9 April HOUSE DRAMA COMPETITION.
9 Apri l End-of- Te rm Concert.

10 Apri l Ta lk in Assembly by Anne Ca mpodon ic on Herman Melville.
Term ended .
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(P); 2nd , David Clay (1-1); 3rd,

(H) and Eric Golding (P) ; 3rd,

NATURE ST UD Y

Form 11 ana' III : 1st, J illi an Ri ch (H ).
Forms IV, U pp er IV , Y Rem ove : l st, D ian e R ogers a nd Kenneth

R ogers (P); 3rd, Pat Wa ite (P). . ., " "
Forms V and VI : ls t, Bet! Evans (H) ; _nd , Pau line Arm itage ( [).

Form II : No prizes.
Fo rms III a nd IV : l st, Kenn cth R ogers (P): 2nd, J ohn Na sh (G) ;

3rd , Pluto .
Forms V and VI : 1s t , Robert H olmes (G) ; 2n d, Robert F errier.
Opcn : lst. Paul ine A rmitage (T) ; 2nd', Beti Evans (H) .

AGRICULTURE
Ju nior M ilk ing : Ist, No rman Fry (H) : 2nd. How ell W oods (T ); Jrd,

James Gibby (G).
Senior Mil kin g : l s t, Kenne th R ogers (P); 2nd, John Hamm ond

(H) ; 3rd, Jeffr ey O wen (G) .
Junior Tract o r R ever sin g: Ist, Ja mes G ibb y (G ); 2nd, Howell

Woods (1' ); 3rd, Terence T!lrclf all (G).
Sen ior Tract or Rever sing: lst, N ichol as Tebbutt en; 2nd, Robert

Lloyd (G); 3rd, N orman Mowl an (T).

PHOTOGRAPHY
Novice : tsr, John Hagga r ( If) : 2nd . G rah am Phi llips : 3rd, Kenneth

S. Le wis (G) .

STA MP COLLECTIONS
Forms II and lIl : Ist, J ill ian Rich (H) a nd Heat her Lom ax (T);

3rd. An n Birrell (H). . .
F orms IV, Upper IV and V R emove : l st , J illian T homas (P); 2n d,

Wilfre d Bunyan (G ) ; 3rd, Wendy Gray Co. . ,
Form s V an d VI : 1st , George Mc l.ean (H ) ; 2nd, DaVId Darling-

ton (T) ; 3ni, E leanor Birrel l (H).
A RT

Form s 11 and Ill: l st, no prize awarded: 2nd, Al ison Te lfer (H) ;
3rd. Jillia n Rich (!-I).

Forms I V, Upper IV a nd V R em ove : l st , no prize awa rded ; 2nd,
Geoffrey Ben ison (F) ; 3d . Michael Willi s (T).

WOODWORK

G EOGRAPHY

Form li : l st, Jil lian R ich (H) . .
F orm HI : Istv A hson Telfer (H) ;· 2nd, Mary Mart in (H) ; 3rd , An ne

Birrell [H).
Form IV : lst., Te rence Richards (P); 2nd , Gi llia n Coo k (P) ; 3rd ,

An n Hunting (H).
Form Y: Ist , Geoffrey Ben ison

Jan ice Andrewarth a (1-1) . . .
F or m VI : l s t, Graham Philli ps

Chr.stopher LrM (0) .

PREPA RED SP EECH
.. 15 ind ustria l developmeiOt a goo d th ing fo r Sout h Pem brokeshire?"

lsi , Da vid T homas (P); 2nd, Suza nne B ro wn (G ) : Eleanor Birrel l (H)
and Cyril MacLull um (P).

C HO RA L SPEEC!-I
J uni or (A passage f rom "The F orsaken M er ma n " by Matthew

A rn old ) : Ist , H ila ry Jon es's Party (G); 2nd , Anne Bir re ll 's Party ( H) ;
3rd, Suza nne K mg 5 Part y (P). . "

Senior (A passage from .. The Dog beneath the Skin by W . H.
A uden) : l st , Picton H ouse Party ; Znd , T udor Hou se Pa rty ; 3rd , G lyndwr
Hou se Par ty.

SHORT STOR Y
Junio r : ls t, John Lewis' (H) a nd M arga ret Morga n (H); J rd, J illian

Thomas (P).
Senior : l si, G ordon R ickard (G ) ; :!nd , Rosema ry A nd rew (G ) ; 3rd .

Pac Ka vanagh (P).

VE R SE TRA NSLATI ON
Latin : 1st, Da vid T h omas (P).
German : l si, T erence Thompson (P) ; 2nd , N ige l Ph elps (P) : Jrd,

David Pearson (H).
Welsh: lst , Haze! Dav ies (H); 2nd , Marga ret T homas (P) ; 3rd,

Eira Br ick le (T). . ,
Frer.ch: l st. .A nne Ca rnpodon ic (T) : 2nd . Rosema ry An dre w (G)

a nd Eleanor Birre ll (H) .

Junior Viol in Soia : ls t, Maril yn Evan s (G); 2nd, David Llo yd Wil
liams ( P) .

Se nio r Inst rumenta l Solo : l st, Tom James an d George Mcl. ean .

ESSAYS
Fo rm II (Through a Keyhole) : 1st , Hil a ry R ich ards ann Jillian R ich

(H) ; 3, Carol Hughes (G).
Form III (Pictures in tile F ' re) : lst, Ju ne Moses (G ) ; 2nd, Joan

Mo rgan (H); 3rd, Margare t Morgan (H).
F orm 1V (.1\ NIghtmare): Ist, Pat Jon es and .Christopher Morga n

(P) ; 3rd, J ilhan Fhomas (P).
. F orms . Upper IV and V R emove (A R ed Letter D ay in my Sch ool

LIfe) : 1st , R icha rd 1 hornas (P) and G iselle : 3rd, Shirley D un das I.T).
. Form Y C' G reat Events from Little Sources Sprrng "} : l st, J illian

Brookes (P); 2nd , RIchard Carlen (H) ; 31'0, Pamela Nlyers (G).
Form VI (Th e Spirit of the Age) : 1, Da vid T homas (P) : 2nd, M ary

Jon es (G) ; 3rd , Janet Saunders (G). .

OR IG INA L VE RSE
Form II (To a M ouse): Ist, Sally Jon es (G) : 2nd . J illian Rich (B ) ;

3rd, Joyce Calve r (H) .
r-orm III (Win di ng R oads) : Ist, A nn Birre ll (H) .; 2nd, Val one Ja mes

(T ) ; 3rd, Ma ry Wood wa rd (P) .
Form Iv (Th e Sea-Shore) : Ist, Antho ny Lan e (T) : 2nd. R osema rie

Rogers tH); 3rd, Ela.n e Stewart. . .
Forms Up per IV a nd V Rem ove (Echoe s) : l st , Andreu Jon es (T) .

2no, Vero nica Block (H); 3rd , G ordon Pa yne (H) . '
F orm V (A Wa rn .ng ) : Ist, Ol ive Rees (G) ; 2nd, Pame la M yers (G) :

3rd, Margaret D ean CO. .
Form. VI (Refle ctions): ' Is t, Mary Jones (G ) : :!nd. David Thoma s

(P); 3rd, Pat Kavan agh (P).

POETRY SPEAKJNG
Junior Boys (Death the Lcveller-c-J . Shi rlc y) : 1st, John H. Lewis

(H) : 2nd, .victor Catherall (P) ; 3rd, John Waller (H).
Jun: o~ .G irlS (The Blaekb.rd-John Dr .nkwater) : Ist, Wendy Gray

(T) ; 2nd, J li han T homas (P) ; 3rd, Ann e Hail (G ).
S~nlor Boys (W elsh In cident-e-R ob ert Graves) : l st, David Th orr.as

(P) : 2no, C live Harken (P) : 3rd, Christo p he r Law (G ).
Seni or G ir is (Warning to Ch ildrcn-e-Robert Grave s) : ls t, Pa t Kav

a nag h (P) ; 2nd, Eira Br ickle (T); 3rd, Yvonn e Mansell (G) .
. Junior W elsh (Yr Hen Delyn or-s-T . Rowland Hug hes ) : lst , Di!ys

Griffith (H); 2nd, J oh n Evans (P): 3rd, Graham Phillips (H).
Senior Wel~h (Gwenei- R . Williams Parry): 1st, Margaret Th om as

(P) : 2nd . Elra Bnckle (T) : 3rd . G ra ham Phillips (H ).
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Jun ior : l st, Heather Lomax (1'); 2nd , Keith Ru ssant (P) ; 3rd. Ann
Parcell (H).

Open : l st, G eor g G rossmann (T) : 2nd , Chris topher Law IG ); 3rd,
Geoffrey Bettiso n (P).

C OOKER Y
Form s II and III :-Jam Tarts : Ist, D ilys G riffith (H) ; 2nd, Peter

Thom as (1') ; 3rd, Dian ne Mat hias (P ), Rock Ca kes: l st, Patri cia R ob ert s
(G) ; Zn d, Angela Hay (P); 3rd , Billy K av an agh (P).

Forms IV an d Upp er IV :- Sau sage R oll s : Ist, David Gro wn (P) ;
2nd , Heath er Taylo r (G) ; 3rd, Jun e Herbert (H). Spon ge Cake: l st.
Stu art Brown (H) ; 2nd , Rona ld Starkey (1') ; 3r ci', Da vid Esmond (1') .

forms V Remove, V and VI :-Madeira Cake : ls t, Val erie Co lley
(P): 2nd, M. Williams en: Jrd , Robert Ferrier. Bread : l st, Eira Bri ck le
(1') ; 2nd, Dorothy Anstee (G) ; 3rd, G's.

NEEDL EWORK
F orm s II an d III :- - Nighld ress Case : lst, My rt le W illiams (T) ; 2nd ,

Avr.l Bu sh (T ); 3rcl, J illian Ric h (H).
W ork Bag : I st, G illian Co ok (P); 2nd. Pat Mat th ews (T) ; 3rd,

Va lene Jenkins (1').
Middle and Sen ior :-Sleeveless Blouse : ls t, Denise T yndall (H);

2nd , l ana Jones (G) ; 3rd, Myra Cook (G). Pair of Shorts: l st, Jennifer
Jon es (G) ; 2n d, Rosemary Andrew (G) ; 3rd, Jean D evote (T).

EM BR OIDERY
Open : Table Ru nner: lst, Julia Bush CO ; 2nd, Aw ena Jones (G) :

J rd , Marina Watk ins (0 ). Apron : lSI, Rosemary Andrew (G) ; 2nd, Ann
Bun tin g (H) ; 3rd, Jean Devote (T) ,

K Nln'ING AND FELTWORK
J un ior :--- Hotwater Bott le Co ver : l st, Audrey Phillips (H) ; 2nd.

Gillian Roberts ; 3rd, Ma ril yn Bowers (H ). Ba by's Bonnett: lst , Susan
Saunders (G) ; 2nd , Jan ice N icho las (1-1) ; 3rd, Caroli ne Folland.

Senior and Middle :-Gloves : lst , Pamela Bumstead (H ) a nd A nn
Ferri er (G ) ; 3rd , Dap hne Jenk ins (P ). Sleeveless Ju mper: 1st. Sh irley
Dundas (1') ; 2nd, Denise T ynd all (H ); 3rd, Patri cia John (P).

Op en :-T oys : Ist , Je nnifer Jones (G ) ; 2nd. Pearl Willi am s (G);
Jr d, Pat Waite (P ). Radio Ti me s Co ver: l st, itosemar y Andrew (G ) ; 2nd.
Shi rley Dund as CO : 3rd. Yvonne Man sell. Egg Cosies : 1st. Mary Jone s
(G) ; 2nd , Pa t Roberts (G) ; 3rd, Ann Ferrier (G).

TABLE DECORATIO N
Section A : Is t, Dor ot hy Uphill (P) ; 2nd, Rosemary Andrew (G);

3rd, Christine N ash (G ).
Sec tion B : l st, Pa t Harr ies (T): 2nd , Anne Wri ght (1') : J rd , Ann

Bunting (H).
F OLK DAN CING

lst, Pieron House : 2nd , G lyn dwr House ; Jrd, Hywel House.

FINAL HO U SE PL ACINGS
1st, Glyndw r, 914.
2n d , Picton, 857t .
3rd, H ywel , 822}.
4th. Tudor, 785.



FIRST HOCKEY xi, 1~56-57

Standing: Joan Carr, Jacqueline Godfrey, Gillian Garnham, Rhona Gassner, Sheila Jones, Gwyneth James.
Seated: Mrs. Ebsworth, Delphia Welham, Suzanne Brown (captain), Jean Devote, Mr. Mathias

In FTont: Rae Gamman, Margaret Thomas

1st RUGBY XV, 1956-57
Standing: Roger Davis, Georg Grossman, Cyril McCallum, Eilwyn Morris, Vernon Blackmore, John Dyke, Paul Evans,

John Jenkins
Seated: Mr. Mathias, George Jones, John Ebsworth, Gordon Rickard. David Weale, Fred Breese, Brian Griffiths,

Mr. Cleaver
In Front: Jeremy Gordon, Ivor Davies



The School's two Welsh Caps: David Weale and John Ebsworth
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Dramatic Society
OFFICIALS : Suzan ne Brown (secreta ry) ; Members of the Com mittee:

David Pea rson, Er.c Goldi ng, Ma rgaret Th omas, John Trice, Rosemary
Andrew, Ann Woolnough.

This year the Dramatic Society only produc ed one p Iay~a perform
ance of the rather hackneyed .. The Bishop 's Candlest.cks.' 1 he play
was produced by Ann Wooin cugh and the cast consisted of Margaret
Thomas, John Lewis, Ray Reyn olds , Rosemary Andrew, Patrick McNally
and Cyril MacCallum. Al though there could hav e been much mor e put
into the production. the pla y was well accept ed when it was per for med,
and John Lew.s showed consid erable promise as an actor.

Alth ough the society as it stands does provide exper.ence fo r people
(meagre though it is), perform ances of one act plays a re not enough fo r
a school dramat ic society. The com mittee are told to get down to work,
but there are never any. lectures given to them and other peooie who are
interested on such import ant things as stage pr ooucton , scenery, mak e-up ,
vo.ce pr oduction and acting.

Useful lectu res on these lines- especiall y on costume would u lti
matel y bene fit the school because girls could be advised on constr uction
of costum e and gradually a wardrobe would be built up and thu s a llevia te
the cost of hirin g costumes fo r school pr oductions.

Perh aps future years will bring more and brighter productions,
because of some advice and tuition obtained from knowledgeable members
of staff that will guide the pro duce rs. S.B.

The Field Society
THE Society covered a great deal of groun d in both geographical and

administrative fields this year. T he main officia ls fo r this session were :
Cha irman. Ann Fraser; secretary , William Tucker ; treasurer, Pauline
Armitage. together with a larg e committee fu lly representing all age groups
in the school. Teachers accom panying tr ips have been Mr. Lloyd, Miss
Jones and Miss Bishop. lIt was decid ed that members should pay 1/
membership fee, benefits being eligibilit y fo r rare -specimen prize s and
subsidies to costs for bus fares on trips.

We chose a su nny day in November for the first full- scale trip of
the yea r. ambling down the valley from Castl ernart in to the coast. which
we foll owed around Linn ey Head as far as Warren . A social was held in
Janu ary to rep lenish funds fo r a trip to St. Dav ids which follow ed short ly
including visits to local places of interest, and Abereiddi Bay, where man y
rema rka ble fossi ls were found . Th e long-awaited Pr escelly trip occurred
in May, when members were al lowed to release school-pent feelings for
a day. Mr. L- - - -·s yodelling was a grea t success.

WILLIAM TUCKER .

Science Society
Prcsiden r: Mr. Greenwood. Chairman: J. Gordon .
Vice-Chairman : D. A. H. Weale. Secretary : G. D. McLean .

Committee: W. Watson, Pauline Armitage .

.SINC~ the last issue of .. Penvro ,. the Science Society has been quite
acuve,

On November 13th Kenneth MacG arvie spoke on <; Going to the
pictures-a Course in Cinema tograp hy." He began by telling of the history
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of cinematography, describing the steps which were made to wards the first
mov ing photographs. Then he ta lked of the develoum cnr of s ilent films.
:::p, Cmcmasc ope , Vistacisron a nd Cinerama. He s-howed, by means of
diagrams, the . layout of cinemas adapt ed for various types of films. He
went on to di scuss the problems enco un tered by film ed.tors and passed
round ph oto graphs of .. stills " and a film scrim.

No vember 27th saw the Chemistry Lab. well tilled to hear Jerem y
C ordon speak on .. Steel. " He told us of the manufacture of steel, the
struc ture at steel a nd sa m of its many uses. Alter the sneaker answered
some lively questions on meta l fa tigue. -

On December I) th Da vid Weale talk ed about .. Mars." He gave
us a knowledgeable accoun t of the possibility of He on that olanet . Itwas
decide d that no life as .we kn ow -it could exist there, except maybe fo r
some lichen. that wa ter IS scarce and the .. canals" are reall y rifts in th e
s.urlaee of the plan et and al~e up to 200. miles wide. An exceptionally
lively diSCUSSIOn followed when the aud ience a ttern nte d to contest the
view of the sp eaker -

T he first ta lk in the New Yea r was given by Will iam Tucker on
" How Men Made Gol d." He began by expla ining the history and possible
origin ot Alch emy. 1he Alchemists were verv secretive about what they
w rote, a na ma nw of their experiments are lost fo r ever as the "ingredients"
they used cannot be decip hered from the experim enters' writings. Tucker
furrhr dscribd the industr ious disposition of the alchemis ts, how, with
the increase of alchem y, came the increase of frauds and cheats who said
they cou ld mak e gold, He went .on to tell how alchemy was gradually
replaced by chemistry and helped to create the firm foundati on of th is
science.

Th e last meet ing of this series was held on 29th Janu ar v, when Jam es
Croft spoke on .. See How Th ey Grow." He began by describing th eirn
porta nce and rela tl.onsh lp .of the plan et to the soi l , describing the various
pr operti es of · soil, different kinds of so ils, thei r pecu lia r pr o
perti es and t.he results obtained from mixing sands, silts, loam s and
humus. The Ideal SOl I was described. the importance of coll oids a nd the
P.H: .of the soil. Croft ta lked also of the types and uses of manures and
fertilisers. .

When this meeting closed it was realised that thi s series of talk s
was thc mos t successful in the hitory of the Societv. This was due to
the ha rd work which precede d the wr.tin g and pr esentation of the talks.

G. McLEAN, Upper VI Science.

The School Farm
SINCE the .appearance of the last " Penvro " th ere has been a grea t deal

of act rvity on the Schoo l Farm . Chr istmas came an d 75 turkeys
grace d as .many dinner tables. In recent years Pembrokesh ire has
developed mto. a n Impor tant turkey produc ing county rear ing many
thousands of birds every yea r mos t of whic h are expo rted to Lond on and
South Wales markets. It is interesting to reflect o n the reason for th is
developm ent In a county which is tradi tionally imp ortant for its ca tt le
and grai n. .I t is pro ba bly due to the development of the early potato
industr y, which has become very important to the Sou th Pernbrokcshirc
fa rmer. Th e potato grower buys his seed in September and places them
In . spec ia l boxes which ar e then stacked ina well lighted
bu ilding or glass-hou se to sprout. Th is has severa l ad vant ace s
over planting unspro uted tu bers, the main benefit being tha t
the tub ers have the equi valent of 2-3 weeks growt h on them when planted
and as a result pro duce a much earl ier crop . What has all th is to do
Wi th turkey rearing ? Simply that from early March , when the potatoes
ar e plant ed , the spro utin g o r ch itti ng houses are empt y of potat oes a nd
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the farmer who is a good business man does not like to sec good buildings
standing emp ty for six mon ths. He cannot rear ca ttle or pi gs in a glass
house but he can rear birds, and especially turkeys. There are tende r
crea tures at first and the glass-hou se pro vides an ideal and chea p reari ng
house for the first 8-12 weeks , by which tim e they have developed into
hardy creatures that can be reared with the minimum of shelter. This
meth od was deve loped so successfu lly tha t many farmers increased their
output tremendously, erecting ad ditiona l build ings for the purpose.

T raditionally, of course, the turkey is a luxury bird and does not
form part of the Chris tmas dinner of the ordinar y family. This was
becau se in the past the difficul ty and uncertainty of rearing turkeys made
them expensive to buy, bu t mo dern science has relieved the fa rmer of
his worst fears , viz. , diseases, by discovering new drugs. As a result, the
turkey is a reasonably easy bird to rear and is a very efficient converter
of food into high quality meat. Experiments have sho wn tha t in 18 weeks
a good turk ey weigh ing about 13 lbs. live weig ht can be reared for about
.£2, a nd sold to the customer for £2/10/0 . Thi s leaves the fa rmer a reason 
abl e re turn and pr ovides the customer with an excellent family size
turkey for a simila r pri ce per po und as one would pay for the best joi nt
of beef or pork . It is little wonder that man y people are now beginning
to develop a taste for turkeys all thr ough the yea r a nd not merely at
Ch ristmas . .

Thes e notes are bein g written just before we start lifting the
potato crop. The prospects of a goo d crop are promising this yea r
fo llowing a month of ideal weather-sun , rain and absence of frost. Once
the tubers start forming earl y in Ma y, it is amazin g how rapidly the weight
of the crop increases. We found, for instance, by lifting sample plots
that the yield increased by 400 per cent. for each of two consecut ive
weeks.

It is very interesting to observe the effect on the farmer of growi ng
early potatoes. Dur ing the seaso n a nd espec ia lly at lif ting time, he
seems to take on a new personali ty ! It is little wond er reall y, when one
remembers that it may cost him over £I OJ an acre to grow an d that one
night's fro st in May could ru in h is cro p, or that too many for eign potato es
on the market a t the same time may drastically reduce his own prices .
Why, the refo re, does he so willingly suffer this annual mental stra in?
Simply because in most seasons his crop is not ruined by frost or his
prices undercut too drastically by forei gn competitors and with a little
luck a good growe r can usuall y expect a return of £150-£200 per acre .
The mental stra in is worth wh ile and it o nly remains to decide whether
to buy a new tractor or a new motorcar !

Ea rly in April one of our best cows gave birth to a heif er calf.
We were very pleased abo ut this because previously s ix bull ca lves had
been born - and we were beginning to wonder a bout the balan ce of nature!
As we thought so much of our heifer we decided that instead of rear ing
it on the usual economy die t of mi lk substi tute (rather like Nat ional
Dri ed Milk fo r bab ies) we would let it suckle a cow-and what a differ
ence it has made ! Instead of the usual dul! ro ugh coat , it has a very
glossy, smoo th coa t and the bones are well covered with flesh. Th is
difference is not due to the calf having more milk than we give of milk
substitute ; if anything it is receiving less. The milk substitute is claimed
to con ta in everything necessary fo r the healthy growt h of a ca lf . Wh y
then is there such a difference between two methods of feed ing ? Man y
theories have been put forw ard , but none of them gives the complete
explanation and in fact it still remains one of the minor mysteries of
farming.
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School Sports Results
Giving Placings, HOIL~es and Times or Distances of winning competitors

*-New Record

Second Hse.

M . Hodge G

Ja cqueline Godfrey P

P. Thomas G
K. Smith P
C. Macken G

Winning
Time or
Distance

13.8 sees .

f 1.7 sees .
J0.8 sees .
II sees .

13.8 sees .
12.5 sees .
12.4 sees. e...

--..J:

30.9 sees .
26.2 sees .
25.2 sees .
24.5 sees .

29.6 sees .

1m. 4.2 s.
57.3 sees.
54 sees.

Third Hsc.

Verona Fox ........ . G

Joan Morgan H
Jean Shore H
Olive Binger T

R. Reeves .. l'
P. Thomas G
A. Butler G
G. Grossman T

P. Lewis H
D. Gough P
J . Scourfield G
T. James P
B. Griffiths . ' T

R. Reynolds H
1. James P
D. Darlington T

.... .. .. .. .. ... G
H
T
G

Sandra Bradshaw P
Anna Livingstone T
Jean Devote T

J. Nash
S. Lewis
J. Carr
R . May

S. Lewis H
J. Carr T
R. May G

First Hse.

"Jean Devote ... .. .. .. T

Pauline Canton P
*Susan Griffiths G

Gillian Garnharn P

*D. Coles H
*J. Carr T
*R. May G

G . Jones G
B. Anfield H
R. Waite T

*.1 . Ebsworth G

John Nash G

B. Anfield H
*R. Waite T

J . Ebsworth G

220 yards-Girls
Senior ..

Junior
Middle
Senior

440 yards-Boys
Junior
Middle ..
Senior

220 yards-Boys
Sub-Junior
Junior .
Middle .
Senior

100 yards-Girls
Junior
Middle ..
Senior

. Event
100 Yards-Boys

Sub-Junior .

880 yurds-e-Bnys
Middle ..
Senior

*K. Smith
-c Macken

.... .. .. . .. . P
...... . .. G

P. Crotty .. C;
C. McCullum P

M. Morgan
D . Darlington

P
T

2m. 17s.
2m . 6.5s.

• po



Event

One Mile

Firs t lise.

"c. Macken (

Seco nd Hsc.

K . Sm ith P

T hird Hse.

D . Darlington T
G . G ross man T

W inning
Time or
Distance

401. 39.6c.

H igh Jump-Boys
Sub-I un io r
Juni or .
Middle ..
Sen ior .

G . J on es ... .. .. .. .. . G " R. Reeves (4' 2") . .. ' T. Jo nes (4' 1") .. . G 4ft. "zin .
*A. Scourfield .. ... .. .. G A. Lain . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. T P. Ralph .. .. ... .... .. .. H 4f t. 7in .
A . Butler ..... ....... G J . Pri tcha rd .. .. . . .. . G M. Jones .. .. .. . .. .... .. G 4ft. ~ ._ l Fl•
1. Ebswor th .. ... . .. . ( j C. McCa llum .. ... .. .. P G. R ickard ...... . .. .. . G 5ft. 3in .

High J ump-Girls
Juni or .
Middle ..
Senio r .

Long Jump-s-Boys
Sub-Junior ..
Junior ..
Middle .
Senio r ..

Long J ump-Girls
Junior ..
M iddle ..
Seni or .

Hop, Step and J ump -
Boys

Sub-Junior .
Jun io r ..
Middle ..
Seni or .

M yrtle W illi am s T
Dorothy l ewis G

"G illian Garn ham P

M. H od ges G
A. Scourficld G

" Ro la nd Waite T
" 13 . Ciriffiths T

Pauline Ca nton P
"Susa n G riffiths G
"Gillian Gar nham P

Gwyn Jon es G
M. Edwards T
R. Waite T

"8 . Griffiths T

San dra Bradshaw ... P Christi ne Swift .. . . . . G 3ft. 8in.
Margaret Da vies '" H Veronica Block .. .... H 4ft. 3in.
Ve ro na Fox .. .. ... .. u Margery Paine ... .. . P 4ft. 6 in.

l ~

D. N eville .... .. ... .. T B. Ree s .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . P 13ft. 8·lin . 0:: .

P. Ralph .......... ... .. H 16ft. "_ 111.
.loh n Ca rr ............ T A lan Butler .... .. .. . G [8ft. "_ HI.
F red Bree ze . .. . .. . .. G G. Grossrnans .. .... 18ft. lOin .

Ma rga ret Morgan . .. H Sa ndra Brad shaw .. P 12ft. 8in.
Jean Shore .......... .. H Va ler ie Colley ...... P 15ft. · 31·in.
Je:1O De vote ........ T Rh on a Gassner . . . . . . T 16ft. Otin .

T . Jon es ....... . .. .. G J . Nash .. .... . .. .. .... G 27ft. "zrn.
C. Ja mes .. .. .. .. . .. .... P T . Sco urfie ld .... ... . (: 33ft. 4tin .
D. Pearson .. .. .. . .. .. . . 1 G. Pa ine . .. H 38ft. 6 tin .
Chris l aw ...... .. .. .. G F red. Bree se .. .. .. .. . G 40ft. 3±in .

Chr istine Sw ·f ( .. .... Ci
Margar et Da vi.)3 '" H
Ja cqu eli ne Godfrey P

Event First Hse. Second Hse.

Hop, Step and .lump-
Girls

Junior .................. Pauline Ca nton .... .. P Pa t Ma tt hews .. ... T
M iddle ...... ............ Do rothy Lewis .... .. G Susa n Griffi ths .. .. .. G
Se nior ... ............... Rhona Gassner . .. . . . T Jean ' Devo te ......... I

T hird Hsc .
Winning
Time or
Distance

27ft. 4·}in.
29ft. 4Jin.
29ft. lOin.

P ole V.lUit - 130vs
Sub -J unio r .
Ju nior .
Middle ..
Seni or .

G . Br iggs . .. .. .. .. ... P T. Du rgnan ... .. ... . H H . O wen ............ r
~ 8. Owen .. .... .. .. . .. .. P "R. Reyn olds . ..... .. H "S . Brown ...... .. .. .. II
" M. Kni ll . . .. . . .. .. . . H K . Roge rs . .... .. .... P 1. Bowers .. .. ... ... .. P
G . Ri ckard .. .. ..... G C. Macf .a llurn .. .. . P D . Weale ............ G

5ft. 2in .
8ft. 2in .
8ft. l Oin.
9ft.

Diseu s-e-Boys
Sub-J unior ..
Junior ..
Middle ..
Sen ior ..

Discus-Girls
J un ior .
M iddle .
Se nio r ..

Javelln-s-Bovs
Sub-Junio'r .
Junior
Middle .
Senior ..

J av clin--Girls, Junior
Middle .
Seni or ..

R. Morgan H
T om Ja mes G
G . T hom as T

"c. Harket t P

"K ryst yna Ryndu ch T
':'Doro thy l ew is
Rho na G assner .. .. r

G . Jones G
M , Edwa rds T
G . Thomas T
G . Ri cka rd G

"leslie Philli ps H
"Eileen Thomas G

Pamela Sco urfield P

J . Sko nc P
Cha rles Jones P
M icha el Knill rr
G . Jon es G

Myr tle Wi lliam s '" T
Elaine Stewa rt H
Ed ith Binger T

J. Skonc P
S. l ewis H

T. D . G riffiths P
F . Breeze G

Krystyna Ryn du ch T
Anne Birell H
Anne Fra zer T

G . G r iggs P
M. Edwa rds .. .. T
E. Morris H
D. Wea le G

Ja nice N ichol as H
Joyce Sim lett G
Maureen Kcnn iford G

R oger Morgan H
C. James P
G . Carnpodonic T
G . Jones G

M yrtle William s T
Janet Warl ow T
Shei la Jo nes G

58ft. J lin.
89ft. 7i n.

109ft. lO.in.
112ft. 5in.

78ft . 6in .
ssn. Din.
76ft. Sin.

83f t. lOin .
118ft. Oin,
146ft.
110ft.

39ft. 9in .
67ft. W in .
60ft. 7in .

t..,.
-.::; .



Points
against

145

Lost .)-- 9
Lost 3-25

Won 15- 9
Dr awn 6- 6
Lost 0- 9
Won 6- 5
Lost 0- 1
Won 24- 0
Won 6- 0
Wo n 9- 6
Drawn 0- 0
Lost 3- S

Po ints
fo r

232
drawn

2
lost
9

won
14

RlJGBY

Seaso n 1956 - 57

lst FIFfEEN RESULT S
Eas ter Ter m

Janu ar y 12-v Gwendraeth G .S. (A way)
January 19- v The Lewis Schoo l, Pen gam (Away)
Januar y 26-v Pembroke Dock ' A ' (Away)
Februar y 2-v The Lewis School , Pengam (Ho me)
February 9-v Haverford west G.S. (Away)
Februar y 16- v Whitl and G .S. (Away)
February 23-v Llanelly G .S. (H om e) .. .
March 2- v Tenby G .S. (Away)
March 16-v Ardwyn G .S. [Away )
March 23-v Carmar then a .s. (Home)
March 30-v Cardigan G .S. (Away)
April lO-v Old Boys (H ome) ...

Result s for the Season:
Matches
Pla yed

25

3!

School Harriers Club
IN the Autumn of 1956 the Harriers Club was first formcd from a

handful of keen cross co untry ru nners. The mai n rival team in our
fixtures was that of Carrnart hen G .S., who have a goo d Ha rri ers team
which is fairly close at hand.
Sa turday, November 17th-Carmarthcn G .S. " B" Team (Away).

The School team won , hol ding lst, 2nd, 3rd a nd 5th posit ions.
February 16th- Car marthen G .S. " A ,. Team (Away).

T he Schoo! lost , thc team event having on ly lst , 5th , 7th and 8th
pos itions.
F ebruary 23rd - Carmarthen G .S. " A " Team (H ome).

T he Scho ol won , holding l st, 4th , eth , 7t h and 9th posi tions .
March 13th-H.M.S. H arrier, Kcte (Away).

The School won, holding a ll the first posrtrons except 4th.
On two occasions J . C. A. Macken and K . Smith ran for Car rnart hcn

Harriers. In a three co unty event Macken held l Oth posit ion , and K .
Smith did exceedingly well, holding 24th position after playin g rugby for
the Schoo l the sam e morning.

In the other encounter Ma cken held 2nd posit ion and Smi th held
9th positi on up against stron g oppo sition.

The outstanding member of the tcam was J . C. A. Macken, who
came 5th in the Welsh novices cham pionships a nd later in the Nati onal
Cross Country Champion ship of Wales he came 2nd , losing due to bad
tactics rather than running ability.

On March the 9th Macken took part in the Engl ish Youths Cross
Country Championsh ip a nd did qu ite well, being up aga inst some of
Britain 's best You th runners.

The fou r mainstays of ou r tcamwcre : 1. C. A . Ma cken , K. Smi th ,
R. L. May, J. C. D . Jenki ns,

Other members were: R. Lloyd. D. Darlington . M. L. Morga n,
G. Ma cken and B. Griffiths.

I would like to take th is opportunity of tha nking Mr . Humphreys,
witho ut whose whole-hear ted sup port the team could never have existed ,
a nd also wish him. on beha lf of the team, every success in his new post.

JOH N P. OUGHAM.
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R esul ts for Season :
M at ch es Poin ts Po int s
Pl ayed won iost dra wn for aga inst

10 6 4 D 65 57

The [.ollowin g represented th e Second XV : .T. R . J on es (ca ptain),
J. Gough, CJ. Macken, M . L. Morgan, G . Pa yne , J . J en k ins . C . T homas,
P. C rotty , W. Sc o ne, K. A. Sm it h, D . John , K . Thomas , R. Waite, J .
G o rd on, B. Gr iffith s , V. Blackmore , R obert Ca llen , J. P . Ongharn, A .
Butler, R . Pa rcel l, .l. Dyk e, J . McNall y, R . John, G . Phillips, P . Evans.
G . . B.. Jones , C. McCu!!um , R. Davies, E. M orris , G . Grossma n, A.
Gri ffith a, N. Phel ps, R. Holmes, J . Ca rr, M . Willi ams, Richard Ca lle n
a nd L Col es.

. T he Se cond XV did ~casonabl y wel l despite th e fact tha t on
OCcaSIOn It wa s ex treme ly difficult to field a s ide . Many times during the
~eason the Second XV membe rs were ca lled upo n to f1I l vacancies due to
injury or illness in the first XV wi th the consequent weake n ing of the
Second XV. However, th e sp ir it ,,:, a s good and the games e njoya b le .
John R . Jones was a reliabl e ca p tain and p layed so me good games.

R. HEWISH.

Junior Rugby XV

Colts XV
A GAIN we had a most enjoyab le season with some very clo se and in!e r·

cs ting ga me s, F our o r five of our biggest and ablest boys we re drafted
into th e Juni or XV earlv in the sea son, but in th is spite of th is loss the
Co lts performed very creditabl y a nd perhap s we de veloped more tea m
spir it because we had no stars !

R oger G ibb y as capta in a nd D avi d' Ebsworh as vice-captain d id
t hc .r jo b well . Apart fr om leading the ir team on the field they took a
fa ir sha re of th e chores which have to be done off t he field:

David Cole and Anth on y La in were useful fo rwards, th ough both
of th em must lea rn to use th eir weight a nd hei ght to more ad vantage.

Gwyn Evan ; and R od ney Watson were sound players both in tight
se ru ms and in the loo se.

Brian Ow en wa s a tr ick y li tt le pla yer a t o utside -ha lf ar d comb ined
wel l wi th David Eb swcrth ,

I n the cen tre Stuart Le w's was o ur best .rttacking player. th ough his
defence was not so str on g.

For those int e rested in results, we won a ll bu t two of o u r games.
I k r ow th a t the Col ts bc vs, as well as th ose o f the Ju n io r team

would wish me to thank Mr. Hum ph reys for the time h e gave up to tra in
ing teams and orga nising ru gb y in the Juni or School.

F R O M th e po int of vi ew of re sults th is was a moderately successful
seaso n, the team winru ng ha lf th e ma tches played . T hey might well

have managed a better score th an ths had not th e County XV made such
heavy demands on thei r player s.

Terr v Ja m es and Rav Revnolds croved effective leaders of the team
o n th e field. a nd we re useful ass istan ts to 1\1 r. Humphreys in organising
junior rugby off the fic 'd .

Brian Anfie ld p la yed in severa l d'jferen t se rum posit ions during the
season and performed verv cred .ta bly in all of th em . H e was a regular
member of the Couniv Side, and a s he w ill sti ll be a jun ior player next
seaso n we exn ect great thin gs of him.

Michal Kn ill m ade seve ra l aoccarar ces fo r the Countv Junior XV.
wh ich he cap ta ined and al so got ini ; th e We st Wal es side f or bo ys under
15.

A ltog ether u 'n e mem bers of ou r Scho ol Junior XV olaved for the
Coun tv Junor side. These included' Terrv James. M ichael K ni ll. Tony
Scou rfic ld, Keith Le wis. Brian Anfi eld , Michael Edwards. John Roblin,
Stua rt Lewi s and David Morgan.

S ix of the Schoo l Junor XV were a wa rded iunior col ours-s-T . James,
M. Knill , B. Anfield , J . Ro bl in, Ke ith Lewis and R . Reynolds .

R. HEWISI-L

We would like to record our appreciation of the many yea rs of
service of Mr. T. G . Moses to school rugger in general and the Junior XV
in partic ular. We we re sor ry to learn at the beginning of the seaso n
that h is many extra duties compelled him to relinquish hi s coaching a nd
responsibil ity for the Junior Fifteen. This proved to be a great loss to
the team.

We r eca ll with pride hi s invinci ble Junior team of 1952-53, and
we would like to sa y how very mu ch we a pprec ia te all he has done for
tugger in our school.

3- 8
16- 0
3-10
3- 0

Lo st
W o n
Lo st
W o n

T he foll owing represented the first XV in on e or more games: G . B .
R'ck ard (capt.), J . L. Ebsworth (v ice-capt.), F . J . Breese, G . B. J ones,
C. McCull um, S. F. Bro wn , P . E vans , R . Da vies , G . Grossman, L Davies ,
E . Morris, J . Gordon, R . Waite, D . H . We a le , V . Blackmore, 13 . Griffiths,
J . Dyke, J. Carr, K . A. Smith, J. Gough , C. Barkett , G. Ma ck en, W . Scone,
J. R. Jones , G . Thomas.

Season 1 956-57 pro ved to be a very m ixed one. T he playing
re cord wa s only m oderatel y good , and the s tan da r d of p la y va r ied con
sidera b ly from exc ellent in some ga mes to poor in o the rs . The side
pla yed bcsr whe n th e oppositi on was st ro ngest, as for cxan. olc. aga inst
Pengam and Carmarthen Grammar Schools a t home.

The ant icipa te d strength in th e th rc equ arters li ne did 11 0 t material ise ,
so that to wards th e end of the seaso n we had come to expec t more con
siste nt play from the fo rw ards , part icula rly when D avid VV";iI!c led them .

:From th e be ginn ing of the seaso n we we re aware of vita l positional
weaknesses, and unfo rtuna te ly on ly onc-e-that of se ru m ha lf, where G eorge
Jones improved wonde rf ully with each game-was subse q ue ntly filled
adequately.

Th3 m os t impro ve d forward was und ou b tedl y E ilwyn M or ris, who
showed the righ t spir it an d qu a lities in a ll games up to hi s inj ury. Wi th
a little more mob ility he sho uld impro ve st ill furthe r.

Gord o n Rickard was a co nscientious an d insp iri ng capta in. whi lst
Stephen Brown proved himself to be an ideal secreta ry and st a tis ti cian
who took in all th e responsibilities o f h is office ch ee rfully .

G . B. Ri cka rd , J. 1.. E bswo rt h, F . J. Br eese , S. F . Brown, D , H .
Wea le , G . G rossma n, K. A . Sm ith , V. Blac km ore a nd J. Dy ke p la yed
In one o r more County games, wh ilst Ri ckard , Eb sworth . Weale and
Breese a lso a ppea red in W .S,S.R .U . t r ia ! ma tches. The first three we nt
through to the fina l tria l, with Eb~wort~ an d Wca!~ evcntu~Jly gaini ng
places In the national side: E bsworth ag a ins t Yo rk shire and En gland, an d
Weale against F rance .

Colo urs we re aw arded a t the end of t he first term to D . H . Wcalc .
F . Breese a nd S . F . Brown , and at the end of the seaso n to G . B. ,/o iles:

Second Fifteen Results:

Feb rua ry 16-Fish g:;ard S.S. (Ho rnej-e-Cancelled.
March 2- v Pembroke Dock You th (Hom e)
March 16- ·" Ar dwyn G .S. (Away)
March 23-v Ca rrnar then G .S. (H ome)
March 3D-v Cardiga n G .S. (Away)
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Ho mc
Awa y
Away
Hom e
Away
Homc
Awa y

Home
Home
Awa y
Home
Home
Away

G oals
agai nst

5
o
2
o
2
o

4-0 Away

3-0 Home
1-0 Awa y

8-0 H ome
13- Q-Away
2-0 Away
6- ·.{) Home
6-0 Away

1-2 H ome
4-0 Away

6-6 Away
5- 0 Home
9-0 Away
7-0 Hom e
5-0 Away

9-0 Home
6-0 Home

3- 1
5-0
3-1
7-0
9- 1

14- 0
10-0

7-0
4-1
4- 0

10-0
6-0
4-1

G oals
for
86
67
20

8
o

11

Won
Won
Won
Wou
Won

Wo n
Won
Won
Won
Won

Lost
Won

Won

Won
Won
Won
Vi'on
Won
Won

Won
Wo n

Won
Won

Won
Won
Won
Won
Wo n
Won
Won

drawn
o
o
o
o
o
oo

lost
o
Q
1
o
2

won
13
10
3
3
o
2

XI
Xl

1957 :
January 19-Coronation lst Xl
February 2-Coronation lst XI

1956 : fOURTH XI
Nov emb er 24 Coronation 4th Fo rm XI
January 19-Coronation 2nd XI

1957 :
February 2- Coron ati on 2nd XI

1957 :
January 19-Taskers H.S. . ..
January 26-Swansea Tr a ining College
February 2-Milford Haven G .S.
March 2-F;shguard S.S.
March 13-Kete ladies
March 16-Havcrford wcst S.I\1 .S.
March 23- T as kcrs B .S.

1956: SECO ND XI
September 25-Coron ation S. M.S. ( 1st XI )
October C.- Milfo rd H aven G .S.
October 13-Havcrford west S.M .S.
Nov ember 17-Fi shguard S.S.
November 24-Mi lfo rd Haven S.M.S. . . .

1957 :
January 19- Ta skers H .S. . . .
January 26- Swansea Training College
Fe bruary 2- Milfo rc Haven G .S.
March 2- Fishg uard S.S.
March 23-Taskers H .S.

1956: THIRD XI
October 27-Tenby c.P.S.
November 24- Coron ati on Sen ior Xl

l st Xl
2nd XI
3rd XI
4th XI
3rd Form
4th Fo rm

1956 : FIRST Xl
September 29-Carmarthen G.S.
October 6- Milford Ha ven G .S.
October 13-Haver ford west S. M.S.
October 27-Kete Ladies
November 17- Fi sh guard S.S.
No vember 24-Milford Haven S.M .S.

3rd Form Xl : He len Robinson, Krystyna Rynduch , Megan
Thomas Sall y Brown , Margaret James, Pat Matthews, Ch risti ne SWIft,
Maureen Prebble Myrtle Willi ams. Judith Williams, Ton i Pearce. .

4th Form ' XI; Anne Mathias, Gillian Phillips, Jane Evans , !11I
D ickinson , Christine Nash, D ianne Crook, Jean Sho re, Margaret Da vies,
Ela ine Stewart, Ann Deveson , Heather Ta ylor.

Results as fo llows :
Matches
played

IJ
10
4
3
2
2

HOCKEY
THIRTEEN matches pla yed, thirteen mat ches won-and on ce more the

1st XI ret ained the ir unbroken rec ord. Similarly the 2nd XI deser ve
equal praise for wi nning all their matches without con ceding a goal, a nd
a lso beating the 1st XI in a pract ice matc h ! (The 1st XI did reta in their
glor y by obtaining a 4-2 victo ry ove r them at ' a later date).

The standard of play by old a nd new members of the 1st XI was
very high thro ugho ut the seaso n; the for ward s-s-esp eciall y Jea n Devote
and Margaret Thomas, who scored 25 and 24 respectivel y throughout
the seaso n-were fas t and accurate , and the defence was steadfast and
dependable.

The second XI had excellent half a nd full back s- which augurs
well .for the future 1st Xl's- and promising Ja cky Hay (who scored no
less than 27 goals) sh owed excellent qualities of an inside for ward.

Fi ve members of the 1st XI are definitely leaving sc hoo l th is year
Rh ona Ga ssne r, Delphia Welham , Joan Carr , Jean Devote and Suzanne
Brown, Each of the se " long ter m members " have contributed greatly
to the school's hockey in their own way-eithe r in defence or goal
getting. but special honours must go to Suzanne Brown, who has played
five seasons, three as captai n, and has sco red approx imate ly 100 goal s
for the 1st XI.

Once more the staff were too strong for the 1st XI but with such
experienced and hardy pla yers as Mr. Mathias, Mr. Hewish, Mr. De vereux,
Miss Brown and Mrs. Eoswo rth to represent them. the scores of 2-0
and 4-2 were honourable!

The 1st XI scored 86 goals and had five scored aga inst them , and
the 2nd XI scored 67 times without ha ving one scored against them . The
3rd and 4th teams won a ll their matches bu t their pr ogrammes were rather
restricted beca use of lack of oppo nents; however , their pla y and
enthusiasm was pomising on occasions when they d'id play.

Rh ona Ga ssner, Rae Ga mmon, Suzann e Brown and Shei la Jones
(reserv e) were cho sen to represent the Co unty XI and Sheila Jon es-eallcd
in at the last minute at the South Wales trial-was chosen as reserve ri ght
back for the Southern counties. Suzanne Bro wn capta ined the Co unty
XI this season.

For all the hocke y players and the schoo l it was a rnemo ra hie
season , a nd one that surely mu st enco urage next seasons 1st XI (and the
other teams) to retai n the record of four un beaten seaso ns.

1st XI col ours were awarded to G ill ian Garnham, Margaret Thomas
and G wyneth James. 2nd XI colours to Do rot hy l ewis. Pam Scho field,
Maureen Kenniford, Jacky H ay, Susan G riffiths and Wendy Smith.

Team s were chosen from ;-

1st XI : "Jo an Car r, "Delphia Welham, "Jackie Gcdf rev. "Rae
Gammon, "Rho na Gassner, "'Sheila J ones, Gwyneth James, "Jean ' Devote,
"Suza nne Brown (capt.), Margaret Thomas, Gillian Ga rnharn , Susan
Griffiths, Pauline Armitage.

. 2nd XI: ~Elizabeth Stamp, "Verona F ox, Eleanor Birrell , Wend y
Smith, Susan Griffiths, "'Pa t Beilerby, Dorothy Lewis, " Pauline Armita ge
(capt.), "Audrey Higgs, Maureen Kenni ford, "Anne Wri ght , Pam Schofield ,
Jean Shore, Margaret Dav ies.

.. Old Colours.

3rd XI ; Anne Mathias, Valerie Colley, Margaret Ka vanagh,
Chri.stine Nash, Joyce Simlett, Christine Macken, Jean Shore, Margaret
Davies, Elaine Stewart , Ann Deve son, Olga Pree ce.

~ t~ ~I : Pauline Jenkins, He ather Taylor , Ann Ferrier, Jill Di cken
son, .Christine Nash , Marcia Huntbach, Beti Evans, Jane Evans. Pat
Harries , Anne Devcson , Valerie G wyther, Olive Rees, Dianne Crooke.
Anne Ferrier, Sandra Stevens, G ill Cook, G illian Phillips, Olive Binger.
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FO URTH FORM X I
1956 ;

December 1-Tenb y C.P.S. Won 6-0 Home

1957 ;
January 12-Tenb y C.P.S. Won 5-0 Home

THIRD FORM XI
1957 :

January 26--Tenb y c.P .S. Lost 0-1 Home
Ma rch 23- Tcnby c.P.S. l. ost 0--1 Home

OTHER MATCHES
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OLD PUPILS; ASSOCIATION
Prcsiden t : R. G . Ma th ias, Esq ., M.A., B.Litt.

Chai rma n: Miss Kathleen R ouse. Vicc- Cha irrnan : Mrs. Eileen Macken .
Secrctary: D . F. Hordley, Trcasu rer : M. G . Th omas.

Committee :
Miss Joan Tu cke r, Mrs. Joan Sudbury , Mrs. Joyce Hall , J . H. A. Macken,

J oh n Ross. Denni s Lloyd , Dav id Joh n.
Magazine Edit or : E. G. Da vies.

lWith two points for a win. one for a draw. and nil for a lost ga me,
t he ho uses gained the followin g points ;- .

1956 :
Decem ber 13-- lst Xl v Ru gby Boys. Isr X I (I) ; Boys (0).
December 18- lsi X I v. StafL l st Xl (0): Staff (2).
December 19-1 st X I (Mixed) v Old Pupils (Mixed ),

1st XI ( I) ; O.P . ( I).
1957 :

Febru ar y 16-lst X l v 2nd Xt. I, CX l ( I); 2nd Xl C ).
April 4-1st XI v Boys XI. 1st Xl (2); Boys ( I).
April 6-- lst Xl v 2nd XI. 1st XI (4) ; 2nd X I (2) .
Ap ril 3--l5 t X I v Staff. l st XI (2); S ta ff (4).
April 10- lst XI v Old Girls. l st X I (4) ; Old G irl s (0).
April 20-Scheol (Mixed) v Old Pupils (Mixed).

Schoo l ( I ) ; Old Pupils (0).

HO USE MATCHES
Co mpe titio n was very keen th is season , bu t surpr ises were not so

num erou s as last year! G lynd wr very dese rvedly won th e sen ior cup, and
also narrowly lost the junior cup to Hywel.

Senior :
1st -Glyndwr--6 points
}ncl'--T udor -3 po ints
2nd - -P icton - 3 point s
4th-HyweJ -0 points

Glyrid wr
T udo r
Picton
H ywcl

Hywel
G lvndwr
Picton
Tudor

SE NIOR HOUSE MATCHES

Matches Goals G oal s
played won lost dra wn for aga inst

3 3 0 0 S 0
3 1 ! ) 5 4
3 I I I 8 4
3 0 3 0 0 13

J U N IO R H OUS E MAT CHES

Matche s Goals Goals
pla yed wo n lost draw n for aga inst

3 2 0 I J3 4
3 2 1 () 5 7
3 0 1 2 4 7
3 0 2 1 2 6

Junior :
1st - H yweJ --5 po in ts
2nd--G lyndwr--4 points
3rd- P icton - 2 po ints
4th-Tudor -1 point

Obi+uary
W E record with regret the death of Basil R. Hughes, aged 29, who was

at School from 1938 to 1941. H e was one of the vict ims of the
disaster to the Mi lfora' tr awler .. Ro bert Limbri ck. " which was lost with
all hands carl yon the morning of Tuesday, Februa ry 5. He was a native
o f Pembroke. ' but had been living at Mi lfo rd H aven a nd workin g on the
tr awlers for some yea rs. \\Fe offer our sincere sympathy to his wif e and
to h is parents .

News of Old Pupils
p EGG Y ~d hoe (j9~9-~6) was on e of d even q mce r Cad;ls of the W.R.A.C.

to receive com rrnssi o ns fro m th e Princess Ro yal at huron Camp, H ind
head . Su rrey. on Mar ch 5. A Iter th e commissioning ceremo ny she had a
for tn igh t's leave at h orn e. an d a t the end of he r [cave went to the Army
School of Ed ucat ion at Beaconsfield for a th ree months' course. In a
let ter wri tte n in Aoril she to ld us that one of the instructors there was
Owen Wilson . whose wife Megan (nee Sutton) was at Sch oo l from 1943-50.
A few da ys before she wrote Peggy had been with othe rs to the Inst itut e
of Army Edu cat io n a t Elth am. There they had been tak en round by
Cl ifford -R oberts (1942-47). who has a commission in the R.A.E.C.

Dr. G lvn T. Brown (1943-50) has been. since the beginning of
Jan ua ry. in part ne rshi p with Dr. O 'Co nnor and Dr. Eric Manning (1936-40).
He compl eted his medical cou rse at the U niversi ty of Birmingham in th e
summer of 1~55 .

Keith Bo wskill (1944-5)) has been appo in ted, for Septemb er, Ch em
ist ry Master at Bedford Modern Schoo l. He ha s spent his period of
nati on al service as an Ed ucation Officer in the R.A.F.

Dr. J . W. Blencowe (1935-42) has given np his post as Sen ior Scic n
tflc Officer at th e Rotha rnsted Experimen ta l Sta t ion at Harpend en in
Hcrtfords hire. arid ha s been a ppo in ted Chief Pa thologist to the Wes t
Africa n Cocoa Resea rch Ins titute in Ghana. He and his wife (nee M aisi e
Geo rge. 1934-dO) arc leaving Liverpcol with thei r sma ll so n John on Jul y
11, on board th e s.s. Ap apa, for Takaradi, the port of Accra. The Institute
is at Talo. which is about seventy mil es in land fr om Accr a. He has signed
a co ntract fo r four yea rs, bu t rnay stav longer. Alth ough Tafo is merely
a vil la ce there ar c some e.ghtv to a hun dred Europeans at the Ins titute,
' 0 thel~ should' be p lent v of soc ia l life. In th e autumn anot her Old Pu pil.
a contemp orar y of the irs . will be in the same area . That is Mr s. M iriam
Lak in (nee Ro gers. 1933-40). Wh en she and her hu sband return. from their
present perod of leave in this countr y they expect to be sta tioned some
120 mile s from Tafo. A, there is a goo d road between the two place s,
they can be said to be within call ing distance.
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Betty Blatchford, who moved to Edinburgh after leaving School last
summer, ha s a post in th e University there, as an assistant in the labora
tory of the Department of Z oology.

Veronica Collins , who left School last summer, entered the Western
Ophthalmic Hospital , Ma rylebone Road, London, in January, to be trained
as a nu rse. In a letter she wrote at the end of F ebruary she said that she
found the work hard but in te resting. and that everyone was very kind. She
was home for a fortnight's holiday in June. and looked very fit and happy.

A . J . Carpenter, RE.M. (1939-44) left the British Embassy in Dub
lin early in the year. He is now at the Headquarters of No. 47 (London)
Infantry Brigade (T.A.), in London.

Lt. Gwynne Davies (1942-45) , Sou th Wales Borderers, was home
on leave in February p rior [0 lea ving with his regiment for Malaya.

Marion Dix (1946 -50) passed the final of the State Nursing exam
ination in M arch.

Ashley Davies 0938-44). wh o is' at p resent on the sta ff of the
Corona ti on Seconda ry Mod ern School. h as been appointed Headmaster
of Lamphey Sch ool. He takes up his duties in Septem ber.

Frank J. Denzey (] 931-37} took part in a televisi on programme on
various asp ec ts of life in th e Har well Atomic Centre on March 1. He
has been Headmaste r of the Primary School at Ha rwell for the past seven
yea rs.

Valmai Folland (] 947-54) h as co mpleted her degree at University
C ollege, Ab eryst wyth, wi th Second C lass Honours (Division I) in English.

James G addarn (1935 -40) ha s ju st been appointed Professor of
Mu sic at Trinity College. London.

John Gilder (195 I-52). who entered th e R .A.F. on leaving School,
has writt en us two ve ry interesting letters recently. In the first, written
at the beg inn ing of March, he told how. as a result of a three-month
armament course at Blac kpool in the pr eviou s yea r, he had been promoted
to the rank of junior technician, and tha t in January of thi s year he was
promoted corporal. The letter continued-s- " I am now attached to 240
Squadron of Co asta l Command in Northern Ir eland, a nd I shall sh ort ly
be goi ng to Christmas Isl an d to tak e part in the atomic tests . We shall
be flying across the Atlan tic to Canada and then ac ross Canada to Edmon
ton. From Edmont on we sh all fly into America and ac ross the Rocky
M ountains to San Fran cisco. The next part of th e journey will be to
Hon olulu , where we a re hoping to stay fo r a f ew days. The final trip
to Christmas Isl an d is only a sh ort one. I sha ll be in Ch ris tmas Island
for about t h ree monhs. and h en I sh all return to Ulster." In this
lett er he tell s us too that he became enga ged last year [ 0 M iss Iris Matty.
of Ashchurch in Gl oucest ershi rc, We offer him our con gratulations and
wish them every happiness . H is s eco nd later wa s dated May 22, and
was written from Christmas Island. As it is very interesting We will quote
largely from it. He writes-> " I arrived her e last Friday after flying out
in a Shackleton aircraft of Coasta l Command. Our route lay through
Canada. America and Honolulu. We stopped overnight at Goose Bay
and Edmonton, but we were too tired to bother much about looking
around. We diu take a Quick look around a Hudson Bay Company store,
and we were amazed at the wide variety of goods on display. The journey
acro ss Ca na da wa s very boring, beca use all we co u ld see was snow.
frozen lakes and flooded forests. The most inte resting pa rt of the jour
ney was over th e Rockies and down to San Francisco. The scenery was
breath-taking and I don 't think I shall eve , see such a beautiful sight
ag ain as the sun rising on th e Rocki es. At H on olulu we spent three days,
and we spent m ost of the time looking a rou nd the lovely island of Oahu.
We were disappointed when we had to leave becau se We knew it would
be the last we should be see ing of ordinary white civilisation for several
months.

At the m om ent th e ra iny seaso n is sti ll in progress here on Christ
mas Island. It should have ended last month according to the experts,
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but We sti ll get soaked to the sk in seve ra l times " day . Fortu na tely th e
SUn is quite hot and we soon get dr y. Mo st of the ha rd work IS done at
night wnen th e ternperau re drops down to ab out 7 ) degrees. Wew?rk
on a sh ift ba sis ana we get very litt le free t.rne. Th e no rma l wo rking
week is a bo u t SIS nours and the re are no such luxuries as week-end s
for us. 'I he islanc is ve ry healthy and there a re no unpleasant insects
exc ep t flies . The m ain pests he re a re land crabs, wh ich a re very numer ou s.
They have pi nce rs which will br eak ' pieces of twig in ha lf as c. canly as a n
axe, and the y are aiso POiSO:lOUS. 1 ne swimrn.ng h ere IS no t very good.
close in sho re, as tn e Strong under- tow m ak es I( da ngero us to get, out ot
your depth. lYl ost pe ople go swi mm ing in the lagoon, wni ch is five
m iles wa y on th e o th er siu e of the is.and. '1 i1C only danger .the re IS
from Sling rays wh .ch kill' yo u With ,t few hundred volt s of ~l ectr' C;lty from
th e.r ta ils . Sharks ne ver bothe r an yon e un less at ta cked n rst. I ner e IS
some very go od coral h ere and I ha ve picked up some very well-sha ped
pieces on th e beach . There ar e plenty of coco nu t tr ees , bu r we da re no t
eat tne nut s bcau se the meat g.ves yo u a s tomach UP3ct ; nevertheless we
sti ll break them open fo r the mi lk wh .ch makes a very nice dr ink. Th e
oniy other vegetati on is a sp iky knd of grass and it low gios sy-lcafcd
bush ."

M icha el G'bson (1949-55), who joined the Welsh Gua rds as a
drummer boy rather over two yea rs ago, IS now stat ioned a t Scarborough,
a nd IS a me mber of the Prince of Wales Company.

J ose ph Ed ward Gibby, O.B. E. (1919-23) was, at a Privy Council
held on March i 5 select ed by the Qu een as Sh er iff for Pernbrokcshire.

Bernard Ga;'nett , O.B.E.. (192 3-27) was h ome on lea ve in April and
May alt e r complet ing a three-year tour of duty as Inspector of Embassies.
On June J5 h e 'and his wife left for Berlin, wh ere he is to be a Counsell or
at the Briti sh Embassy, his work being ch iefly in th e eco nomi c field .

Graham Harp er (1946·53) has obt a ined a Second Class in the Dip 
loma in Education at Un iver sity College, Bangor.

Brian Jan cey (1946 -52) was h ome on lea ve in Feb rua ry f rom Oslo ,
whe re he is ser vin g with the R.A .F . at the NATO ba se. He expec ts to
be the re an o ther two years . .

Bri an Jon es (1951-56) wrot e fr om Halton! in F ebruary to say tha t
he h ad been in tile H..A.F. for th e pa st five mon ths, and was do ing arma
me nt trai nin g.

Th e tw.ns Bria n and Bru ce Ja mes (1950-54) are clearl y no less
iden tical no w th an the y wer e at Sch e el, The W estern Mail of Ap ril 9
carr ied a stor y ab out th e diffi cult y thi s is causing in the R.A.F. Th ey
jo ine d together in 1954 and arrived at Locking, Weston-super-M ar e, to
geth er to be tra .ncd in radio engin eer ing. Next De cember they hope to
pa ss o ut together as junio r techn ician s.

Dav ie: Joh n (1947-54) hU3 jus t co m pleted the degree of B.A. a t St.
Davi d's College, Lampeter. He will no w go to SI. Mich ael 's Co llege.
L landafr, for th eol ogical tra .nin g.

G eorge 'Lewis ( 1947·53) is now finishing his fo urth year a t th e
Swansea Sch ool of A rt. He is a member of the recent ly formed Osp rey
G roup in Swansea . th e firs t Art Group in West Wales ope9. t? young
painters . He ha s al ready had wo rks selected for Welsh Exh. b.t io ris and
ha s gained his Nat iona l Dip lom a in Design . . , . .

Patrck M c;Cloghr ie (1949- 53) was h ome on ho liday at the begi nning
of June. He had finshed h .s tra inin g period in London with th e London
and South Am eri can Ban k, an d was leav ing on June 20 to take u~ dut ies
at Pernam buco in Brazil.

D ere k MacGarvic ( 1947-54) is just co mp leting his training at Cu l
ham College , Ab ingd on . He h as been appon ted to teach general subjec ts
with h andicraft a t a prima ry sch ool i n C halfo nt St. G iles. Buc ks. , for
nex t Septem ber.

E ric Morgan (1947-54) has completed his degree at Nottingham
Unive rs ity wi th l st C lass Honours in Engi nee ring .
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Jan e Pritcha rd , wh o was her e fo r a while in 1952, transferred to
East Grinst ead G rammar Sch oo l on lea ving he re. She comp lete d her
tra ini ng a t R ed lands Co llege , Bristol, last summer, and now has a post at
a primary sch oo l.

P eter ' Preece ( 1946-54) took part in a pro gramm e on the Welsh
H ome Se rv ice on Wednesday, Februa ry 13, wu h a fe llow-stu de nt a nd a
lecturer tro m th e English de partm ent at U nivers ity College, Carc iff. Some
of his poems were .read, and the three di scu ssed th e wor k of young poets.

.viajor Nev111 e I-helps, R .A . ( 1928-33) ret urned h om e f rom Malta
last M arch, hav.ng completed h is to u r of du ty. H e is now sta tio ned in th e
Sout h o: England.

G ordon P a rr y ( 1937-43) VIas elected president of the Cou nty Labour
Pa rt y in May . He is p ro specti ve La bou r candidate for Monmo uth.

Ja nice Phill ips ( 1946-53), wh o h as j ust co mple ted her tra ining yea r
a t U niversity College , Cardiff, has been appo in ted, fo r Septem be r, (0 a
new grammar sch ool a t R ornf o rd, Es sex.

Da vid J . R ogers (1943 ·47) was appoi nte d to a seco ndary modern
school in Stevenage, Herts., a t the beginnin g of Janu ar y, to teach G eog
raphy. He was p rev ious ly teaching at a C hurch of Engla nd School in
Birm ingh am .

De n nis R en da ll ( 1945-5 1) wa s dem o bili sed in April a fter do ing his
na tiona l servi ce in the R oyal E ngi neer s. He spen t th e last twel ve m onths
of hi s service in Cy prus. H e now has a pos t as ass istant civi l eng ineer
with th e L.e e., and is livin g a t East Ham .

M rs, M iri am La ki n (nee R oge rs, 1933-40) a rr ived home with her
husb and, Rev. J . A . Lakin , and th ei r sma ll so n Andrew in May. T hey
have been se rving at a Methodist M ission at Sefwi- Bekwai in Gha na , and
are on leave until the end of the sum mer.

S.A .C . G lyn Sm ith (1947 -50), who was stat ion d a t th e local R .A .F.
ba se fo r some time, left in February on bein g po sted to SI. Eva l in Co rn 
wal l.

Coyeta Sa bido (1946-53), who is at the R oya l In firm ary, Ca rd iff',
p assed th e State R egistered Nu rse examination early thi s year.

C h risto phe r Skyrme (1948-53) is now serving with t he Welsh G uards
a t th e G u ards ' D epo t in Cater harn, Surrey. H e is ciearly doi ng very well,
ju dging fro m a letter r ece ived in Ma y from h is Co mmand ing Office r, who
sa ys, .. He h as recen tly been app o inted a R ecruit leader, wh ich means tha t
he is do ing p articul a rl y we ll, a nd is onc of the best in hi s sq uad."

Brian Sherlock (1940-45) ch anged jo bs so me months ago . He now
has a bette r-pa id post as sales represent a tive f or a we ll-known textile firm .
He rece n tly completed a period of train ing at Le icester , and will be sta
tion ed in the London are a.

D a vid T horne (195 J-55), wh o is now at H unting don Grammar
Sch ool , complet ed hi s ma tricula tion req ui rements las t N ovember by pass
ing in French at the C am bridge Loca l G .C .E. exami na tion.

Jo hn T homas 11948-54) wa s dem ob ilised in F ebruary. He has been
working for so m e time as a clerk at the Pembrok e Dock E mpl oym en t
Exchange.

Mu rie l Trevcna (19 17-22) has bee n appo in ted to the headsh ip of
Al bion Squa re In fan ts ' School, a nd will take up her new dut ies in Se ptem
ber. She has bee n on th e staff of the school since 1942.

D avid Lt . Wi lliams (194 7-53) completed his nat ion a l service in th e
R .A .F. last D ecember, an d has returned to h is job wi th th e C usto ms and
Ex cise in London. W hen we hea rd from him las t. Some m onths ago, he
was ho p ing for a transfer o ut of London .

T ho mas A lfred James W ar low ( 1927 -33) has been app oin ted Di rect or
of th e M in istry of Educa tion 's Cost Investigation Unit. and is the firs t to
hold th is p ost. He is' a gradua te of M an ch ester U niversity , and began
work f or the Man cheste r Co rpora tio n in 1933. In 1948 he became Educa 
tion A cco untan t to the Salford C orporatio n, and since 1955 he has been
Ed ucation A ccount an t and Auditor in th e C ity T reasu ry, Li verpoo l. He is
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ma rr ied wit h three ch ild ren and se rve d with the R oyal Pionee r Co rps
during th e las t wa r, rea ch ing the ra nk of Major. . .

J oh n W ilcocks t0 947·52 ), wh o has been on th e c lerical s taff of
Messrs. Robinson and D avid since 1952. left in M arch to . join th eir Nea th
branch.

Ken neth G. T uck er (19 36-40) . who is a t p resent on the staff of the
St. Fr ancis Resident ial School for ma ladjusted a nd ba ckwa rd child re n in
Birrnin uha m. has been a ppoin ted headmaster of Hallm cor Ju ni o r Sp ecia l
Sch ool ~ i n Birm ingh am . He recent ly gave a series of lectu res in Birrning
ham U niversity on the deve loprnnt of ch ildren 's pa intings a nd the th era
pc ut:c use of d ra ma .

Pe ter W ill iam s (I 945-53). who co mpleted his de gre e at Swa nsea las t
s un- me r wi th H onou rs in Me ch an ical En gin ee ring, h as a p ost wit h the
Ro ils R oyce Co mpany in D erby.

Arm David has just com ple ted her degree at Un iversit y College,
Ca rd iff, with Second Cl ass Hon our s (Divisio n f) in Eng lish .

We offev our co ngrat u lations to these Old Pup 'Js on th eir enga ge 
mcnts :-

Ja nua ry-e-Jud.th 1"1ir ium T rave rs (i948-50) to Colin Ian Camp be ll.
o f Co ven tr v.

Apri l-c-John T . D . Ba rtl e tt ( 1943-46) to Pat rici a R o berts, of M onks
R isborouah. Buck s.

May- Glenys Morwy ih Preece (1942-48) to C o lin An thon y H unter,
of Pen n, Bucks.

We co ngra tu la te th ese Ol d Pup ils on th eir marri ag e :-

Nove mber 10-At N do la , N ort he rn R hodesia . El wyn H ugh es ( 1942
45) to Sheila Powell, S.R .N.. S.C.M., of Fal ka m , K en t.

Ma rch 2- lvy Mary Edith F lavell (1945 -48) to Leadin g Cook N o r-
man C kgg. R .N .. o f Wa llascy, Ches hire. .

Marc h 2- Jill El iza be th Field 0942-43) to Layton F rede rick Curt is,
o f Donnington, Sh ro psh ire.

March 16- -E iie en Sa rah A nne Llewell yn 0948·54) to D anie l Ja mes
Peter Ho llis. of Lond on .

March J6- -T revor D a vid Recs (1945-48) to G rac e M ary Sm ith. of
Staffo rd.

March 16- D oris Syb il John ( 1946-5 1) to Stan ley H ow el ls, o f Pem 
broke .

Ma rch 3()'-Joseptine Sh irl ey Swift (1944-49) to Anthony R ob er t
G eorge (1947-55).

April 2- Stepheil M . P icka rd 0 947- 53) to Joyce M orga n. of Ca r
ma rthcn.

A oril 20-Leading W rite r Ed ga r John Wa lte rs, R .N. ( 1943-49) to
D o reen G ott, of Norton. Malt on, Y orkshire.

April 23- ..June Sa un de rs (1943-49) to Ca pt. Hugh McGregor-Oak
ford . R .A .. of Cire nccst cr .

Ju ne I- A lethea Pr isc illa J ohns (1947-53) to Geoffrey Mervyn
Thom as. of Castlcmart in .

J un e 8-Mar ga rel R ose Beynon (1946-50) to Ivo r R onal d H ent on ,
of Bosh erston.

Ju ne 8-Brian J<l.I11 es Pa rcell (1940-4 1) to M arga ret R ose Eva ns
(1945<13).

June 8-Patri c:a E irlys M ary Fitzp atrick (1948-53) to D avid D erek
Folla nd. of P em brok e Dock .

Jur-e 8-No rma Ma rga re t Ev ans (1950·54) to C!lJ. Denn is Frank
Thomas. R .A. F. ( 1944- 1948).

Ju ne 8 Sylvia Will iams ( 1950·5 4) to Ro bert Davies. of Pembrok e
Dock.

June IO- J oseph N . T ayle r ( 1944-49) to Sheila J ohn (1947-54).



We have pleasu re in recording the fo llowing birth s :._.
Fe bruary 17-To JU!1,e (nee Gla ister, 1943-4 6), wife of T ed R iley,

a son. Shau n W ilham.
, Ma rch 4- To Marian (nee Well s. 1945-49). wife of Clifford Skene,

a son, Michael T ho ma s.
Ma rch 16- T o Di lys (nee Johns. [940-45), wife of Robert Ridley , a

dau gh ter, Ca the rine Ma ry.
Ap ril 7- To Mc rwyth (nee Davies. 1929-35), wife of Fra nk Meyrick

Owen. a da ughter, El .zabeth Meyrick.
A pril 17- T o Ma rjorie (nee G eo rge. 1933-39). wife of Sta nley Nash.

a dau ght er, Rosemary Kathryn.
June IS-To Mari on. wife of Brian Ant hon y Johnson (1944-50), a

da ughter.
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Penvro Dramatic Society

A PROGRAMME of three one-act pla ys was pr esented in the Sch ool
HaH on 22nd March . The first pl ay was Chekov' s " The Proposal ,"

produced by Stuart Shaw. T his play, frequently per fo rmed by a ma teurs.
presents a chall enge to the pr oducer in tha t there are few setting or cos
tume difficulties and only three cha racter s. T he play theref ore stands or
fa lls by the acti ng and speed of attack .

Stuart Shaw was fortunat e in having three competent actors who
at no time let the play drag. Ashl ey D avies. as Ste phen, gave a very goo d
port ra yai of a n old man , his vo ice a nd gestures suiting th e part adm irably.
Kenneth Cooper, as Ivan, th e somewhat reluctant visitor , was a splendid
mixture of tim idity, excitability and qu erulousness. Jean Watkins as
Natal ya , made up for a rather inau di ble start with a first-class performan ce
as th e daughter who is only too anxi ous to 'get her man ; in spite of
several quarrels wh ich threaten to up set the course of tru e love. During
these quarrels the acting of Ivan and Na talya reached a very high standard

Th is play was repeated -at th e Pernbrokesh ire Dram a Festival in th e
School Hall on 3rd April , an d won the tr ophy for th e best performance.

Th e second play was " T he P igeon with th e Silver F oot " by John
son a nd Snow, produced by Peggy Thoma s. Th e play is a fantasy, in wh ich
an old Venetian legend is brou gh t to life in the imagina tion of two girl
tourists and of the audience by th e sto ry-te ller, a cafe waiter. The play
has great production difficulties. particularly as it involves the use of th.ree
sets in one-a cafe terrac e, a bedroom and a Dubhe squa re. Th ese diffi
culties were la rgely ove rco me by the producer' by effective lighting. The
act ing d id no t reach such a high gene ral sta ndard as in the first pl~y.

though Ei ryth Wiliarn , as Bianc a, the central character . gave an outstanding
performance. Her voi ce, movemen ts an d gestures all helped to capture the
imagination of the au dience, wh ich was essentia l to the suc cess of the
play. She was well supported by J oan Sud bury as the Lady, Emlyn Ll oyd
as the waiter-storytelle r, whose accen t, if not genuine Ital ian , was a.t least
consistent, and by Desmond Roch , who although not ph ysically suited to
the part and rather unsuit ably dressed. used vo ice and gesture well in the
part of Mario, Bianc a's love r.

T he thi rd play was ,. The Singing Maid," produced by Aubrey Phil
lip s. Th is pla y might be ca lled com edy, fa rce or fa ntas y, or perha~s a
mixture of a ll th ree . The scene IS th e palace of tb e Emperor of China,
to wh om th e Story Teller. who is also the P rime Minister. hopes to marry
one of his three att rac tive da ugh ters: Th ese dau ghters, pl ay.ed by. Tumbles
Pearce, Diana Gray and Nes ta Mi llar, use the ir charms In va in o n the
so mewha t taci tu rn Emperor. D ewi Elis-Williams. who (s in love with a
voic e. that of the Singin g Maid. Joyce Hall. From this point 0!1 the pla v
becomes difficult to follow, but is none the less amusing. A SIx-feet tall
Emper or of Japan , pla yed by Paul John .. arrives a nd produc~s ~n invis\b!e
gramophone on which he pla ys an Inau dible. record of th e .SlOgmg Maid s
vo ice ! Perhap s this ina udi bilit y only a pplies to the audience, however.
because the vo ice has sufficient power to wres t the dying- or is it dead ?
Emperor of China from the arms of th e Angel o f Dea th (G race K enward )
a nd restore him to the a rms of th e Singi nfl Mai d .

It is d ifficult to decide what th e author int ended' in th is pl ay , but
at lea st it was goo d ent ertainme nt. T he bright costumes , the mu sic
mostly inaudible- of the Hon ourable Musicians and the constant flow
of patter and jokes from th at harassed father, th e Story Teller. very wep
pla yed by Cl ifford Da vies. al; helped to kee p the audience amused. If th is
pla y was nothing else. it was novel , a nd it gave man y heart y laughs to at
least one member of the audience.



A Career for young men that carries

responsibility

Britain's need for coal increases every year . Oil and nuclear
energy can only bridge the gap between the coal we ha ve and the power
we need. The bulk of this energy must, for many generations , corne from
coal.

To meet the increasing demands for coal, vast schemes of
reconstruction and expansion are being undertaken by the coalmining
industry, for which there must be an adequate supply of suitably qualified
and well-trained men.

University Scholarships.-e-The National Coal Board offer a hundred
Uni versit y Scholarships a year; most are in Mining Engineering, and
some are available in Mechanical, Electrical and Chemical Engineering
and in Fuel Technology. They are worth about the same as State
Scholarships but there is no parental means test.

School Leavers.-There are also good opportunities for advance,
rncnt for boys with initiative who come straight into the industry from
school. You can attend part-time courses (for example, National Certificate
courses) at technical colleges for which you are given day release from
work with pay.

Management Training.-When you are qualified-either through
the University or through technical college while working-you ar c eligible
for a two or three-year course under the Board's Management Training
Scheme. Each trainee has a course mapped out for him personally, with
a senior engineer to give him individual supervision.

Scientific Careers.-If you are interested in a Scientific Career.
there is absorbing and rewarding work at the Board's Research establish
ment s, and in the coalfields on operational work.

Administrative Careers.e-Thcre are interesting careers in administra
tion , marketing, finance and personnel work, for young men and women
of good educational standards.

Prospecls.-After qualifying, there is every prospect of promotion
to really responsible posts at an early age, and it is possible to earn a
four-figure salary by the age of thirty.

Write for full particulars to any of the Divisional Headquarters of the
Board-Edinburgh, Newcastle, Sheffield, Manchester, Nottingham, Dudley
(\Vores.) , Cardiff or Dover-or to the Director-General of Staff, National

Coal Board, Hobart House, London, S.W.l.


